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My father Harlow Chittenden �hom�soD li.Dd his :f�mil.3 

consisting of wife blld tiiree children spent t.oe last t.llirt3 

3e�1·s o:f .ilia li:fe iD .;�llta Barbara, Cbli:fornia, v,here he 

died OD august 14, 1915. 

His esrl.3 life being fully of hardships and yrlvatiOllB his 

health f�iled hiw earlJ'. 1Il spite of this htWdicap we l.ived 

comL1rtably a.nu .ul.ld. ·a :few of 1.:;e luxuries of life SJJd happily 

we.re aLle to 6ive hi!!! eve-,:;; ct1re a.mi comfurt 9ossible dur illg 

bjll,last ;ears. 

, .. iie never tired listeD�g to hie tales of his pioneer 

experience.a a.lid we thrilled \',itJl .t'rid.e over the initiative &Del 

courage �ith �hich ne :f�ced a life of haz&rd �nd strenuous 

living.· 
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ACROSS THE CONTINE}tT Oll FOOT lN 1859. 

Pref'ace. 

The f'ollo\rl.�g account of my trip acrORS the Plains 

in 1859. and briefly_relating some of my experiences during 

the following seven years, _while on the Pacific Coast. has 

been written at the request of my daughter. Forty-three 

years have passed since the trip was made but the oldnEmigrant 

Trailn incidents and experiences of the trip are as f'resh 

-'ln my mind as though the trip were of recent occurrence •. 

Should my descendents, or others, who find time to read

what� have written, derive one-half the pleasure therefrom 

that I· e�perienced in making tne trip, I shall have been 

well repaid for the time spent in preparing t�s little book. 

S1ncerel7 

·Harlow Chittenden Thompson

The spring of 1859 foundDB at Dundee, I1l,.1.no1s, ( the 

place or my birth) where I had spent the winter •. I was 

twenty-two years of age., out af'?noney, and saw no prospect o:r 

employment. 

turn up. 

Like Mic aw iJel' . I "-Was waiting for somethiJ?,g to 

For two y�ars previous to this time,I.had spent 

fron kpril. to November or each year with a party of Civil 

Engineers, making preliminary surveys throu!0h central Iowa 

for the "Iowa Centr·a1 Railroad Company•. The winters being 

too cold for work; we usually scattered to our homes for · 

·the ·winter. expecting to resume work th�.following spring. 

But the long-to-be-remembered money panic of •5? and 159 
. had so unsettled the :f'inanc1;;;:f Condition Of' ·the country --··-- -

-

tha t much railroe.d �c:rk under way had to be postponed· or 
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abandoned altogether, and the compnny for who� our par�y 

had been workine for two _years, was no exception, and we 

had �een notified thnt there w:ould be-no resumption -Of' 

\YOr� in the , spring. About :M.arch 20th, Of' the 'year referred 

to ,. I· me-t on the .. village street a· young man ( an acquait?,t• 

ance of mine) by the name ot·W1111Elll!.Adams, who said� "Tamp, 

come go to California with rr.e. 11 Supposing he was joking, I · 

said, 11 ·All right, just let me know when you are ready- and I 

will not keep you .waiting." He then said, 11I am in earnest, 

and exp·ect to .start in less than a month." and then made the 

follov,,ing explanation: ... A man by_ the nall!e· o.f Charles Harvey, 

who had formerly lived in�lgin ( a town fourmiles south 

on Fox·river) and who had been living in California for nine 

or·ten years, had been spending the winter in Elgin, visiting 

his aged parents and.other relatives. He would.return to 

California soon, �aking a band or loose cattle and :some 

horses, to Stock a ranch that he and an Olde� brother· 

(Obed Harvey, then livin� in Oalifornia) owned nea:rGalt 

in the .Sacramento Valley. Adams said __ Yr •. ]larvey wanted 

the services of ei6b,t or nine reliable young .fellows to 

assist. in dl-iving .the loose stock and two ox teams that · 

�·,ould be required, for which .service he proposed to provide 

one's boarq, alsq furnish g�od horse to ride. with saddle 

and bridle. Adlll:IS said he and several others in Elgin had 

agre.�d to be. of the party. 

I said the proposition looked rather inviting to me 

and if there was still an o�ening_ I would also·make one of . 
'•,�1,,j ·the-party�. A.ftel'.' a little talk then and there we decilie«3:.!,J 

. . . ,) ··_y to go· to· Elgin tha following morning and ascertail;l if' t'be .. ;,; �. . . ..,,._.fji't� 
party was complete and if not. see if I could arrange_�,)\�) 

along.· 

We were off bright and early in the morning on horse 
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back. we· founC:l U:pon r.e�ching Elgin· that Chas. Harvey

himself' had left Elein some ti!i?e previows to OUl' arrival. 

and was then in central Illinois buying.up his banl of .. 

cattle, having left matters rather in charge-of a Mr� Seth 

Sherv,ood, a brother-in.;.law who lived sone ten miles southwest 

of Elgin on a farm •. The horses, �x wagons and ox teams 

were at his farm and in his care, and he had agreed that 

when Mr. Harvey was ready for a st8l't he would take charge 

of the party, and accompany us to where the cattle were being 

purchased and collec�ed. We.also found at Elgin a younger 

brother, Dr. Stoddard Harvey. who had come on :f'rom New 

York City and was to be of the_party. · On the way west he had

married· ·1n Ohio a Miss lJary Re-ynolds, who was to accompany 

her husbimd across the ·plains. After 1Daking my busfness 

known� Dr. Stoddard eaid that the party was complete, and 

t�at he saw no way for any one else to .join at this late day. 

We felt somewhat disappointed as we rode ·ho;r.e but tried to 

believe in.the saying that "Every thing co!':!es to him ,mo waits," 

which in thi? case.-seeJ:J.ed to be true. for on April 5th I 

received e note fro� Dr. Stoddard Harvey. saying that one 

upon whom they counted as being <.?f-the party� had suddenly
. 

. . 
changed hismind and had decided he did not care to undertake 

the.trip. In his note he wished to know if I still felt

desirous 01' going and if' so would I Join the.p�ty;. He 

also said that they would be in·readiness to leave Elgin 

the morning or the 14th of April •. 

I answered his note at once saying I �ould join the party. 

and would meet them· on t.he--·14th'-a'l7'·1Ughr. ·· : I thmr-ttt'lcf·llcy'· .: 

relatives of my plans. They tried.to persuade me to reconsider 

the matter and give up the trip. I said but little but went

quietly ahead \ti. th preparations for the trip. 

had very little to do and nothin�.��- �o with.

In fact I 

My wardr�be 

consisted of one ordinary coat, two pair ef •pepper and salt". 
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twille4 cotton trouaer•, .. two veete, four hickor, shirts. two 

or t.l:u'ee suite o! underwear, two gray flannel oTerahirta, one 

�air woarae boots, one soft hat, also some soolal an4 pocket 

handkerchiefs. -� addition to this I took one _pair blankets, 

one light oom!orter and one old fMshi�ne4 clue and white cotton 

coverlet which comprised my bedding. �wo ot ·JD1 older brother• 

were living in DuDdee at this time ( Corneliua and Henr7J �he 

former had crossed the plain& to Oregon 1n 1862, and he 

real1se4 more full,J than I did what sort of a trip I�·� 

undertaking, and what �erhaps might be in store for me before 

it was uTer. During 1111· last week before letivi.Dg we tulJted 

much of the trip,_ and be gave llle some good aclviae 8.Dd also 

aaid .Ile would l.ike to drive_me to �lgi.D the morning of th� 

14th with his borae and carriage.· �o-thia I consented 1"stea4 
. . . . . 

of going with Adame c7 train. �he few remaiJling days passed 

quickl.J, aDd almost before I realised the t'act the last .hancl 

had been shaken, the final good byes had been-said and I was 

on my way t_o Elgin with my brother to Joi:n the part7 •. 

On the way "lIJ3 brotner questioned me some ae to JD7 

finanoea and aekeclme if I wae sure I bad what money 1-.aa 

.likely to need on tne·way. fo_tbia l gave no direct us,ver, 

Put.said 1·thought I was all right on that point. Be·aaicl 

he did not think it prudent to carry mul.lh money on one-!a · 

person, S1.mpl,v a reaaona.le amomrt for contiDBeDCieB, perhaps 

twent.v-five or thirty dol.l .. rs. ana. take tile bf&lanoe 1D clraf't• 

on San l'rs.noieco. I aaicl I thought· the suggest i.one were · 

good on that point and changed the aubJeot. . l7pon reaching 

Ji:lgi.D m, brother augg.;stecl that beforl!. going to the•Ban:e.v 

ree14enoe• we �iait ·the bank and obtain the drafts. I a ... .. . . 
that I. was being corne·recl &Del frankl.l' toicl him tht.t all ·

the mon� I had was three dollars and forty cants. Re ne 

ataggare4 and sboclce4 at the· etatement and ooulcl hardly believe 
"· 

I 
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·me. He aaid at onoe t�t I could not thinJ&: of going without

more money• and that he ,roul.u. iiee if he oould .not arr81.ige for

funds for me at the ba?lk. I protested against an a,:�angement

of this kind as I did not wish to t.e under obligations to

an7one. However we compromised b.v my consenting to take

what change he nappened to have in his �oeket� · About

two dollars and fort1 cents, I thil:1&, was the amount. I

know my total was leas than a1x dollara.

We f.ound upon reaching the liarT�.V residence. at 9 A•ll.

th2t one of the wagons· with :four yoke of oxen u4 a driTer,

Damed will ferrell, was ill re11diness having beeD sent the

previous ds.y by llr. Sherwood :from the .farm. !rhis wagon was

to. carr1 us and our belongings to st. Charles., eight milea

below OD the river where Ur. Sherwood was to .1o1n us with the

otoer ox teams and wugon, the saddle hureea and sumo of the

other members of the part7. �here was some delay ill getting

awa.v tn2t first morning, aDd while we were waitillg several

of us visited a picture �llery and h�d our �iotures taken.

I have mine yet, taken fortJ"-two years a6o• .-bout ll Ji..U.

t.ne final good bye• were said at the Harvey household and

we were soon of:f, and on the wa, ·10 Calliornia.

Upon leaving Elgin our party consisted of Dr.-Stoddar4

and his wife, Miss �arah Harve1 twentyone.years of age,

who was.a sister of Charles Rarvey and the Dr. and ,raa

goillg.to Califor.Dia to v1Bit relatives and make her ho.me

with her brother; Will Adams, twenty-five years· of age;

�,-,J!,i-fi�- t..ea'ti',�fo.u:,..,�a..,oJ..cL;-,. Jaal...Run�.(a...c.ouailll.,

twenty-iour years old; ii ill ��rr·111, twenty years of age,

anci m,yself, twent7-two years of age. "About 2 P.U:. we reacheil
. . . 

St. Charles. Here we found :ur. Shenrooil and other members of the

part.v as follows: Leonard .Par.leer, twenty-five .vears old, who

was to do the cooking; Ji.:Ilm,J �ill, a coy of fifteen years,

5. 
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·. ·8Dt1. William Dade ( .nickD&med Yorriclt) .who 11'88 accut tweDtJ'-· 

one. Re was to drive one of the ox teams wi�h the wag�n, which 

waa here also. �.here 1rere here, tou_, in charge of Ur. Sherwood., 

the l>o.rses 1re were to ride - eigilt as fine \:rood marea al 

he had been acie to l:1J1 1D northern lllinoie.. lie had al.so a 
...... ---.�· 

fine young stal1idn, three.years ot age, which we_oalled 

Sel�.-· ___ -:: 

A\fter a short stay ln St. Charles, we pushed on and at 

.ft ?.:U. we �de our··:fi.rst -O&lllp OD the ban.It Of _70X riYer �UBt

below the village of Geneva having made twelYo m11ea the �irst 

da.1� . '.rJe bad on� one tent twelve �eet square .and th8ee :foot 

walia. !L'hfs was i:!"oon _pitched and a camp fire starte4 and. 

supper was being prepared • . Afte� supper our oamp waa Tie1te6 

b3 relati'Yee- of the Harveys, and we passed a very pleasant 

evening. 

•e were up bright and early the next i:ioriiing ar.ici� breakfast

- . over, We made Select iOD Of our saddle horS.811 .&Ild Saddles :for

.. the trip. I chose a ;;}re'.tt�. :Croe mare 6 years old; ii.dams

selected a sorrel. while Jimmy Hil.1-pi�ked a tal1 �angy

bay mare. Joel Han�y and John Fifi-eld OWil84 their own

riding t1nimala and .had ridden -them from Elgin. · : Len Parker,

·the cook, vo�unteered--to care for t.he 3oung etallion du.ring

the day. :Billy !.:errell lllliDaged the ox wagOD huv1Zlg the

baggage, bed.di.Dg and provisions·/ while Bill Dade (YorricJt)

llad charge of the other wagon iD which the ladies rode

and which wsa used all the wa1 to California aa a bridal
,.,.. .· 

chamber .. b.J the Dr.· aiid·his bride. We were soon on th_e move

aDd fowid it easy �erk riding along and leading a·few extra

horses. aa this was all there was to do until '11'8 shoul4·

Jl'&Ch Captaill--Ba:tvei�--a'B· gatti.eriDg his clrO'.f'e o:f o�:t!.!•
·-- -";it 

• 

some 200 illiles ·so"itth ,ofU8�: - · >= - .
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1r.eatber, witlcl• rain, snow, hail lilld sunshiDe 8ll4 mucl, mu4J 

O.b! suo.b mud, deep, l:J.ack, aticq muc;, eDcl one I:1UBt wallow 

through it to realise what it ia. All. stream� were bank 

full and bridges l:adly out of repair. �till we JDaD&gecl to 

make fairly good beadwuy, averaging al:out tweDt1 miles per 

4ay. .After tbe first day we ·.oad 4eoi4ed to have at noon a 

cold lunch only, and leaving the oxen attached to the wagons 

we simpl.1 · stopped by the road side a few minutes for lunch &Del 

pushed on and camped early at night. At. this season of the 

3ear we depended upon the .:farmers along the we:, for feed for 

our anilllals �ight and morning. One day was similar to tiDOther 

except .t.bht we saw new countr1 each d11y. .i.cout the si.Xth day 

out,· an ir.cident occured v1hich wo.s very laughable to ·au 

except I>r. 8Ild perhaps I should include his wife, who, 1or 

a short ti.me, was anxious and Ui,Certr.in as.to what might 

CB the result of.the occurenoe� We had stopped by the roa4 

side tor 1Ullcll. in front of a. long, rambling farm house 

situated upQD high ground. �he country in front of ue 

sloped.away �uite a_good deal fo.r fully one.half mile. We 

were lounging· 81:0U� the W&gon, DO 0D8 beillg. ill it, although 
. . 

the Dr. was standi.Dg on the wagoD tongue, his back to the 

o:xeD., Our provision box was · across the front end of the 

wagon bed, and With the. lid turned back restiDg OD a boz.

formed a sort ·of table. The Dr. was preparing for lunch. and 

ba4 set out our tiD plates-and filled them with cold pork and 

b'8ans and, was slicing a loa:f of bread, ll"hell all of a sud4e11 

1 terrible commot1011 was heard back of the house, and al.llloat 

1.Jnuediatel,y a large, lank, Blab-sided po��er came charging 

around the endof the building followed b1 two-fierce dogs. 

fhe hog made a plunge through the rail fenoe, Wlder the wagon 

then under the oxen. the aqu6&11ng of the hog and the Jelping
7 • 
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of tile dogs was frightful. &Dd quicker ·thaD a flaab awa7 went 

the oxen at a macl rush taking the wagon a:nd the dilmer, .alao 

the l)r.' who in hie frig.tit .bao. clut.ched the f1"ollt bow to. the 

eovere4 wagon. one .band on eu.ch s.icle, with his back to the 
. 

.. .  
•· 

OXeD, sbouting_"Whoa.' Whoa! 'Whoa:" at the top 0� .hie voice. 

Be hacl·lost his hat, and �a the team ran down the long 

elope at a break-neck speed it gave him a terrible eaalciJ:lg, 

while we truit were left behind were shaking quite as hard with 

l.&ughter. �woof us were.soon iD the saddle and gave chase 

after the runaways. .Aft el'. reaching the foot of the slope 

and striking the up grade th_e1 begail to weakeD for the1 were 

well winded and we soon caught up an� had them under control. 

!!!he Dr. got dCWIJ fro.Cl his perch, badl.J shaken up anll 

looking rather pale. Of course we all laughed, cut 

the Dr. declared he co�ld see nothing to laugh at. Eut 

we usually said it depended wholly upon the point of Yiew. 

0� the afternoon of A;ril 24�h we reached Frankl.ill 

ill I11ino1s, w.bere we were met l:y Cap:t. 1larve7, having made 

the 200 miles in ten d1aye. · li,: ·informed ue that he hall 

about completed _i:118 purchase o;;: cattle, having 120 beacl of 

Durham heifers ill five or aiX different plaoea,· which mast 

be gotten together and branded, and then we were .readJ for 

a· .:tiZJBl &tart. 

Our aamp. at J'r_ankl.in was on a farm acout one mile from 

the vil.lage where there- were �ome enclosed pasture .field•. .· .... 
and some goocl corrals. and the owner of the farm nad hBJ for our 

a�.,.ho days were required to collect the etoclc and get it 

together at th;�,.t�rm. �o more clays were used up · 1n 

-branding the.f��se an!mlila. �hie brandillg was harsh treat�

·- ... ·--. ment for 'fhe poor things and we were all glad whe� the·· �ob waa

finished. .Acout 25 or 30. animal.a were iJUt in the corral at 
- ··- -' ... ·--· ------- -- ·-- -- - ·----· ,·-·--· -·-. ·---�---· ·  ·---- -- -··-- · --·.- · .. ------...:_-:._ 
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a time, then two men on horseback with lariats entered and ane
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caught the ani,1nBl by the head or horJJa while the other 

.111Snaged to get the noose over Jne or both of the·h:lD4. 

feet. �hen with the lariat around the pommel or hol'ZI of 

the eacldl� _the horses would pull in opposite direot1ona. antl 

a little atru�!gl1I1g and_ at·ra1.Iling of the animal would

bring him to the ground _where he was obliged to lie: until

a red hot bralldi�g iron from a fire outside the corral was 

ha.ude.d in and applied lea!ing the letter or design burne� 

4eepl,y into the flesh. When through with one lot th&l' 

were turned out and another lot run :lD and treated :lD the 

same manner. and this repeated until all were brande4 • •  "tter 

the hot iron was applied some .might not readily see how ·the 

ropes were taken from the animal. It was simple. however. 

it being always rem,,ved from the horns first while the 

ani.Ulal was still on his side.- and before he could get onto

-.his feet the _p�rt1 removiiig the rope would have ample time to 

get out of danger, and the animal would at onoe rise up 

and a very little strain upon the nQose around the feet 

woulcl loosen it so .:Oe could atep ·olear of i't. 

1'his �ob of branding being over t.bere was nothillg 'to 

detain us. and· ·the mol'Ilin_g of April. 30th foUild us OD the 

moTe. Our course from Fl"ankli.II was southwest, Yorrick iD the 

lead with the wagon in which the ladies rode. Bill �errill 

followed with the remainillg wagon with but little iD it aa 

yet, exoept our baggage and bedd:lDg. for it was thought 

. best to depend upon· farm houae1 and village stores found ill 

the· couiltry we were passing through !or our daily s�ppliee, 
' \ . 

eo thaat we might oarr,1 as Htt?,e load as ;.iossible eepeoilill.y 
-�,. ·. -:---.

while the roads were so bad. • .. , li'ollowiDg the wagons came the band 
',, .rf•· 

of cattle in the rear of which was the 'talanoe of the . ·. 

party on horseback, except �arker .with his colt. who was 

'·-

. JC-.'. ··---· 
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sometiltee 1n front ancl eo.r:ietimee 1D the rear. 

fhe second day after leaving l!'ranklill. Uncle Seth 

Sbenvoo4 bid ua good bJe and returned to hia home at 

St. Charlea. 

1iotw1thstandiIJg the roads were still in a horrible 

ooridition, we were havir;g more :fiDe ·wes.�r, ·ancl as the 
. . 

season a_dvanoed and we were_ farther south all the time

we begs.n to notice a great chaDge iD the faoe of the 

country. Tegeta1:lon of all kinds was _c_omirig OD r1&picll.7; 

trees were budding and soon eTerytbing was a beautiful 

green. When we c&lllped at night Parker at onoe began 

preparations for supper, while one or two gatilerell fiel 

for night and ·morning. Some loo�ed after the horses, while 

others pitched tbe tent iD which our beds we�e made and 

where we slept at night, except Dr. Stoddard lllld w�e 

who slept in tbe wagon driTen by Yorriok. fhiB wagoD 

bad a c��ain across about one-thirt of the way back from the 

front, ui the rear of which na the bedroom at night, &iul 

a dressing room �or the ladies dur1.llg the day. In the tent 

we usaali, paired off, two of us puttiDg our beddillg 

together 1D order to get more out of it, one corner being 

reeer't'ecl for and occupied by J.Usa Sarah B:ane7. The drove 

Of cattle BOOJl became &lluUilltOmed to following tile W&gOJl8 9 

a:nd once .>n· the move. expeoially :Lil plea�ant weather, we reall.J 

e:n�oyecl e"tery minute of .the time. Ever; day was somethillg 

Dew to us - Ilew countr1, ne\lf towns and vill&ges and nn 

p•ople. 

W.e soon reached. the Illinois riTer ·at the towif .of

Iaples. We'found the co�try under wat�r f'or oTeZ" 

three miles, and it took. nea_rl1 t.h• en1.ire clay to get

aoroea on a ferry coat worked by _four horses treading on

an apron ;n a cage which worked some paddlee'undernea.th 

10. 
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. the boat. It was neoesaar1 to make :three tr1pa �o get ua .

all. over - two trips for the loose stock 8ll4 one �or the 
-

. 

wagona with the ox teams and the aadclle hors�•·. Our 

courae _was: su.11· southwest \Ultil '5e reuche4 the JUaaieaippi 

river, Which we crossed on.a ferry boat at the· towD of 

Iazm1bal. 

· lie were no.;i in JJ1ssour1, Sllci . J.mLiediatel), began to

realise tbat we were 1Il D1X1e J.ancl. It was a rar• thing 

to see a colored person 1Ji northern Illinois where moat� 

us liscl liTed; but here i.rl Missouri, it beiDg a slave state, 

tbeJ aeemecl to· be everywhere - all ages, all S1H8 &Del all·

shades of color. We.saw �arge �lantbtiops with t.he CilirJteJ 

quarters and .the darkiea at work in the �ielda, al1 of which 

waa ir.teree.ting to ·us and sometimes very smueiDg. We. plt.&ae4 

.through·muoh �ertile COUiltr¥. ill lJiaaouri 1 rich bottom l�n<l.a• 

then perhaps a long stretch of rol.liug coWltrJ with aa.n� 

loam. lieit would be a fine belt· of beautifUl t imbii- lancl aU 

Well watered. �he Wetlther W88 DOW 11&rlll and pleasant IUl& 

feed was pleDti:ful.. Our atock wae Dow living upon what 

theJ? founcl b3 the road aide.· �his being the case 1� ••• 

neaesssry th�t there should be a guard oTer them at :Digbt • 

�at that we feared their being stolen, aa.1et 1 but 

simply to keep �hem fZom beooming soattere4 during t�• 

lli.ght. 

In ·arranging for guard dut1 I it Seemed tO be takell for 

gr�te4 that Captt>-1.D Chas Jia�vey aboulll be ex•mpt from -·-� 

such 4ut3 bectlU&e he was C11ptaiD, an4 for some rea&OD 

Dr. Stoddard was also looked upon as being exempt. ·1 llarclq 

know 111.by- lirJleaa it was thQt .Ile waa a groom.. Ler& 

Parker •as also exel:l"p+. aa hie duties ·aa cook oalle4 h1m 

up earl,J '3ld. oftelltimes he was l::ue7 w:itil late·. •• 

paired off for guard d�tiea, Adams &Dd m;vself standing 
11. 

. 

. 
. . 
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one llight, Fifield and Joel Rarre;v the eeco114 night. !l'errell 

an� _Ji!=J 1:1111 the third.· :oight, while Yorriok· '061118 1D .. 

substitute, and looke4.out for �he atook from tne tiJ:ie we 

camped uzrt 11 dusk. Under �his· arrangemeDt •• were cm guar4 

ev1::17 t.llir4 nigh't, somethi�g l:iJl::e tbia: When it was &be 

Digh:t for �� &Dd ID,1&elf,° .he would. Bi&nd. until 1.·•.Jl. tnen

awaken me and 1-.sould be responsible for the etoolt mrtil 

4a3light or until breakfast time·. !!:he .next time it oame 

our turn I. -would be �n dut.v the firat .hali of the Dj,ght 

and he the·last half', and the other partneTe followed th1• 

plan also. �bis guard duty was fa·r. from beiXlg pleasant. 

expecially after leaving the frontier •. It was of course 

Deoessai:-y to �P where there ••• water and at suoh.·spota 

the feet waa usually gone, BOfD• must let the stock range 

.off half a mile or perhap8 a mile from camp 1n· ord.er 'to 

get sufficient feed. All one cou1d �o was to circle-round 

them quietly and aee that theJ did not scatter or -�••4 

off, with an eye out always for Indilllla. Sometillea the 

mosquito• were ao bad it Wj&& almost impossible to ooZJtrol 

�he cattle at all. Just imagine yourself o:f:f half a mile 

or more from the c&.mp, a night when ·tbere was no moon 4Ul4 

perhaps� thunder st•rii approachi.ng. 11th the thunder 

crashing pe&l OD peal, occasionall,y a flash of lightnill� wo�l4 ·, 

enable you to see the stock and also to get a gliJILp8e o:f 

aome ,raving bush or clump of wee4s, which 1n your -imagination, 

resembled .1.ndiane, or .made you think per.ba_pa '"Jndians .were _ 

ooDoealed back. of t.bem and simpl,y_ waiting .to gut � az::ccnr. _ 

iJJto you, take you scalp and than make _off •1th a1i:the stoolt 

and De ontt _aware of it until the iDol"lliDg oame. l!I ·.c1.i1t1on 

to this, away' to the right might be .heard. the llismal howi 

of some hungry prairie wolves, while 9erhaps in the opposite 

direction would be heard the 11;fernal 7elp1Dg aDd barking ot 

1.2. 

,· 
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a paclt of miserable oo:,otes. I hBve o:tten.tho�ht ·of it 

. since BJJd realised. tpe rieka &Dd chanoes we took aa regar4a 

the .Indian, and can readi]J' ·aee how eaa:, it woul4,have been 

ior them to have exterminated ail of us an4 taken our 

entire outfit •. Ju.id l assure you th•t when at&DdiDg guard; 

with the help of a mat.�h. :,ou eaw·b:, 3our·watch that :,ouz 

time was up and th-t :,our ma'te must oome and relieve you, 

it was .a comfortable feelill� indeed to crawl under the 

blall.atete after routing .vour partner out - · ·to kno� it 

would be three days before :,our time came again. 

'ihen ai:out half 1tay acros� .. .:the st.de. of 1Uasour1 anll 
..... . . . . .. 

a cla:, or two's drive beforeAreac.iied Grancl River,� stream 

of ooneicleratle importance, we heard.· rwaore several timea 

that the atream was very high and difficult to orosa. We 

found upon reaching it that the reports were true. fhe 

rive_r proper lf&B from ·seventy-five to one hundred feet 1n 

width, but_ it was out of 1tw banks and had the appearaooe of 

a stream three. or four hUlldred feet wide •. .Acout e1Xt7 

1eet of !he bridge was v�eible 1D the oenter eome two feet 
. '""':"•· ' 

atove the surface while th� approach from either side for 

one hun�red and fifty feet was under water. UpoD approaching 

the bridge on horseback we foUDd. some ten feet of the 

.-··;-····planking entire� gope. Aft er some consul tat ion we. d.ecid.�4 

toawill the horses and cattle across,· and then turn our 

attention to tile wagoua. �bis beillg de(?i4e4 upon we at 

once forced the stock into the water some two hundred feet 

above the brid.ge. ihe cattle all awaa across iD good shape, 

also the horses with t:be e:ir.oeption of. the· bay mart ridden 

by Jizr.mie lii�, who, ae ehe·reache4 the opposite aide of 

t.hB e�Dd 'beo&JU fou1 or fast 1D a �iWDP, 9f wn:1-owe� th•
----

top· of wbi-cn c,o �l ce· eeen. swish·ing on the aurfao.e. - !?here ••• 

-
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some excitement 1U1q.:�ie�1 as ahe struggled to free heraell. 

but seemed quite unablS: to· accomylililh it. Bhe kept thia 

up for some millutee,·and we could eee she was 1os1ng eirength 

and feared she m��t b� drowned, wheD to ·our surprise we 

aaw JilDm,y. a little aco·n ua, perfectly nude. lie at ono� 

plung�cl 1.II and 81111111 diag·onall.y dawn the stream headi.ni !or 

his- horse. lie was a good �immer ail'.ld rea.ched her 1n safet7 • 

&lld gr�spillg .ller long tail as it floated ··upon the surface, 

a few sharp pll.lls freed her from tile willOill'.s · and she swam 

at once to the dry lan�, 11.mlq ·clinging to her tall. · We 

then turned our-attention to getting the wagons across. fhia 

we did by hand·. Working them up to 'the break in the bridge• 

we laid some pl8I1ka end-wise where the opening was and 

oarefull.J worked them over, then across the remaining port ion 

of the bridge, and so on through the water to dr3 land upon 

the oppoeite side.. fhe crosaillg of this stream oODsumed a full 

half day, and was a ver1 hard,_ wet &Dd unpleasant experienoe, 

and we al1 felt thankful when we were on t�e way again. 

We sooJl begaia to count the da3a un"t:11 we should reach 

the Yissouri river at Leavenworth·c1t7 located on �he Xanaaa 

eida of the river, lillld at which point we expeoted t� cross it. 

About fiTe or su cla;rs before reachiDg the river aD 

incident occurred that stirred us up some but causell us- no 

4.elay. For S.Jme reason ( tha.t I cannot reoa1l now} Yorrick 

was to be on guard the last half of the Dight. · We were camp-ell 

along the. aide of a small creek, :fringed with bushes and w Ulowa • 

with a long stretch of prairie on either Side as far as the 

ey• c�uld reach. We all went to bed as asua1 an.4 

Yorrick went.on watch at 1 o'cl9ck·1n the morning. tarker 
W&lil Up earl,J 88 USU&l and WheJJ breakfast was ;�ll* Uild�;-W87 -
he routed some of us out saying, ·the oattle seemed. to be

f-···�---�- -��---,-------r-""=r=�=======�,..• 
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scattered a good lleal 8Il4 that he had ae•n JU>thi.Dg of ·

Yorriok. We at once ·turned. out. thi.nkiDg that he ha4

probaci..v curled down behind eome.clwap_of willow• an4 

had falleD asleep. One or two oirole4 aroun4 the atook 

ancl brought them more together• while others of ua went 

up and down the creek, hallooiDg and shoutiDg to waken 

hint up, but all in vain for we could not f1D4 him. 

�reakfaet was waiting, and. aa we were eating, it 

ooourred to some of us to examine the baggage wagon. 

Upon inYestigation we found thkt his bedding and carpet• 

sack� that contained all hia belongiDga ha4 clisappeare4 

also. It was easy to understand th.at he had 4eeerte4 ua 

for good aDd probatl,y taken the back track. We never sa,r 

or beard of him afterwarda. ··-

One of the ox wagons was now •tthout a· driver, an4 

it so happened that I had had much-exper�enoe with o:it 

teams in breaking Illinois· prairie, and knew �erfeotl.7 

well how to handle t.ilem. · Captain Rane7 lcnowing this 

:requested me to take charge of the team and. wagon 1l!lt 11 

Leavenwortb was reached. when he would make other arrangementa. 

Vnder the oiroumstanoea I could not well rei'.Use and complied 

W'lth hie request, although I much preferred being 1D the 

saddle behiDd the drove with the to:-�

profane and 1:f things did not move to auithim. would curae 

and swear $hameful.l.v, and was at times aurJ.7. and Tery · ... 

orue'l to 1ihe oxen* laabi.Dg 'them UlUAercifullJ,.; . Under t1ieae 

oircumatanoea and conditions I need hardl.J aa, that the 

ladies were muah pleased at the change of 4r1Tera. •bout the 
. . . 

26th oi-llay we reached the U1ssour1 riTer and were at onoe 

�errie4 across to LeaT@worth. We made our camp about a 

--
·
-· mile BIid ·a half to the West Of the tOWD i:D a beautiful spot.

-�---

fhe weather-was 1'erfeot1on. .It.. waa here thai-our wagons were 
15. 
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t·o be loa4e4 and our auppliea laicl ill tor the trJI) ac:ro811 

the plaiua. 

:Bve:r1th1Dg was lite &Dd bustle here;" 11a1J7 o:t the . 

suppl.ies u.aed at Port · Aeal'Ile7, !'ort Laramie and �al.'t loaa 
. � . . 

C1t3 were. freighted from this poi�. Steamers w.ere colllUlg 

aDd going. unloading supplies, while � saount of wagon train• 
.. 

were loadiIJg for th.eae Forts and. Salt �·· .- wagon traiD 

usuall1 eoIJsiste4 at from fifty to aevent7-five wagons,. 

ba�ing five, si.X an4 seven 1oke of oxen to the wagon. Bach 

train being in cha!ge of one me.n mown as "!!he Wagon Kaster•, 

several t..-aine goillg .together, usually accompauie4 g •

compaI13 of soldiers as a protection agaillat l.Ddiana. It ... 
' 

I 
' ' 

• ' 

here alee thlit a large portion of the emigrwrts :t1tte4 out 

and laid ill their eu_ppJ:ies for. the trip. .Pour 4a,Ja were 

oonaumed iII loading our wagoIJa, selecting the provisions, 

etc. Our _supplies consisted mostly of flour, ba.lting powter, 

bacon, beane, clrie4 apples, rice. coffee and·brolfll suaar, 

bard tack, salt and pepper. J!ost o:f the _prov181� _. 

was put 1.Dto ·the rear wagon, while some of the baggage aul. 

bedding were in the front wagon. OUr provision b0% waa alaD 

ill the front encl of thia wagon. which made a goocl aea't -r.or 

two, allowiilg their feet to .baJ:Jg d0'1'.D outside. llere •• met 

an old llilUl �bout -�i.xt7 years o:f age, by the name of caetie 

and with hiJD w�e hia �on Zifteen _yeara o� age. �hey .hacl 

gotte� so faro� the road to Ca,li�ornia, tond8 had giYaD 

out and they were anxious to get ill wlth some traill an4 

. work themselna t�ough •. �he.J begge4 Yr. llane7 to take 
C �� ,.�,.�..( 

iheili'. �long promis u:ig· to assut 1D any and all w�a. 
� •,;·,,:·:::· 
Out of pure kindhe_artellnesa he consenteli to do so. whereb,1 ·1 ·�· -�.-,.� -· . . 
two·�ora were_added to the _party. While here Dr.·wstoclclar4• 

! ·· ·-·-

selected a small atock o:f .cl.ruga, such ae 1D his Jullgmaut; 

1&. 
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�he offer was tempt illg to me tor it put Illa 1181.1 Oil Jq. W&,J

to California with two bUDdred doliars ill Jq pook:et, but 
. .· . 

hM_l:ilig aooeptad Kr. liarYe7 1 s proposition I felt moral.l,J bo�G. 

to stand b1 it •.

Our course "as now northwest, he_ading :for :Port Xearne7 

some two hundred and eight7 miles cliatant. J.ot�i,ng ooul4 

be more beautiful to tbe aye 1:ban was th• �urfaoe o:f th• 

countr� in J.ansas as we Jassed · through it. �he eDtire 

coW11.ry ,vaa a sea of waving graaa ed. wild flowers of au 

killds-.-and colors, and the lovel7 .1UDe_,days are incl_e•cr1ba'ble.

Rav�g .IU) extra -horse or two and a side saddle,. :W.aa Sarah 

was sometimes in t.be aacldle behind the drove, and aometimea · 

1n the. lea� with her brother, or perbapa in the wa�on reading. 

�he i!arveya were all musical. .:he Captain played the :fiute 

n1c·e1y, while the Doctor ·11ad a £.foe base voioe. · �he girls 

also had· good \'oioea, &.lid ·scaroel3 ·an evening passed tb1.t 

we did not have some :amaio. 

It was decided upon leavillg .i.eave:mrorth t.bat we �Ouli 

rest an hour or tv;o at noon 1: we f1?Wld feed and water at 

suitable places, if not we would push on .and camp oarl,V at

1:1�ht. JJa; iD 8Ild day out our. diet aeemecl to be about 1:he 

same. We had ·a small aheetiron stove »ith an oven .and a 114 

on top. With this our bread �as baked .aDd our bacon fried. 

l!'or breufast we usually had hot bread,·baoon and coffee, also 

what was c&1led "dope" use� with our bread iD the_.place of

gravy or butter. l'arket used to make it by _browning some nour

1n t.be bacon fat and then add water and f1our to thicken 

it. having it a�out as thic� as ·neavy �aate. uur eupper 

was U8uall7 t.he same With p�r.o&.pS the ad:ditiOJl. O:! appl.e -

sauce or boiled rice and someti�es cold beans. .&t DOOJl W8 

a-lwaye had cold bread and. cold be�s. Seb&OJied with a bit o� 

.18 • 
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bacon &Di perhapa some apple aauoe or hard taolc, theae 

articles having Coen �repared by Parker.the evening prev1oua, 

aa no cooking was done at noon time. Ta1k about goo! living, 

and appet1Sing foocll llo one, unless- he has _passed through 

auch an experien� •• can imagine how good that food tastel 

and how we enJoyed it·. !rhe amount we seeme4 to get out 

aide of was simply ama�ing. no in41ges1:1on, no discomfort 

�ut always ready for the next meal. P�rker always claimed it 

was owing to his knowledge o:f cooJaing. _ Later on we 

occasionally ·had a Jack racbit or a sage hen, which the 

shotgun enabled us to ·get. Of course lt was enJoyed as --� 

. cbange; st ill the sage henl usually tasted so strongly of 

the wild. sage upon which· they lived thr.t we soon tired o:f 

them and muoh preferred a few slices of bacon. 

About one hundred and s�venty�five miles from 

Leavenworth we entered the territory of :liebraaka. st.ill

.heading northwest, excepting to strike ·the Platte .r1v�r 
. . 

not far from Fort Xearney. Ail we approac-ed the Pl.atte 

river we saw something of the Po?Jy Express riders, also the 

·overland stages. · �he 2on; Express· had been put on tnat

spri.Dg as an experiment, t.ilose 1n charge claiming that the

cllstanoe :from Sacramento• California, to Omaha could. be

made with a 11ght letter mail and 1_:iportant dispatches 1n

ten days time. !ihink of it& Dearly two thousand miles tD

be covered ill two h�4red &JJc:i. forty hours. _:
. ::-··�.

It was interesting to see those wir7, ·.a.ari:Dg fell.owe 

ricle. You would see t:hem away in the :·:d1�tan,ce a- mere apeck, 

but on they came, rushing 1.ike t�e win4; sto�p-lng :for 

nothing except to mount a �resh horse and P4!!.'�apa 9'!&llow a 

oup of coffee. 
- -· . . --:---

!l'heir horses were_ natives _of the ·;plains, small-

ill size and very harc1,�. !the ·riders Were- Cl:! Blight build -. -··· ·- ; '·

1.9 • 
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nighing leee tbez: one hWldred pound11, thinl.7 cl.ad, with 

bat ·o:rt�n hanging doVIII tbeir backs; with bright oolore4 hanGkor

cbie!a t1ed around their :f.:ireheads; b�lts around their wd'ata • 
. ' 

. 
'· 

and their paaJtase of iettere :fastened to the saddle tr••

behin4. .As tbey came upon yo� lj,.ke a :tiaeh, with a yell 
- . .  --

·or ohee17 lausfl, paaaing you at full apee4., one oo.�ld not

-help admiriDg them.

The overland stage was an older enterprie�, and oarr1e4 

the mail for Uncle Sam and passengers when there were &JlJ'.to 

oarr3. Yrom what we saw I should-sa3 tnere was but little 

.passengei'"'businees. · The rio.e waa too· long &Dd tiresome an4 

people :rearea: the Indians. · These etagea were :four-wheeled 

vehicles with two seats inside, facil;lg each other with 

seating oa_paoity for three. The mail puuches were piled on the 

bottom in between the. seats. :.-he -w .... gon was covered.· and )'hat 

. is koown as a "thoroug.il-braoed \'l.&go.n". It v1aa drawn b3 :four 

good mules. �he driver's seat was outside, conai�erabl,J · 

higher than those inside. Accom.;>an,1.ng each ooaoh w�a a 

man riding a mule. called _nthe whipper". When up� the 

level plains the team al�a3s went· at full gal1op, the 

whipper riding by their aide plying a blacksnake whip·almoat 

oonataritl,J. 

�hile they were will�g to take mail �rom the emigrants, 

tbey w�uJ.d Dot ·stop O; ·slack Up at alla :he mail muat be 

securely tied in a snug packa6e, _and when•• saw the stage ·oomiDg, 
. .

some one must be in readiness o.n horseback and gallppillg b7 

b.is aide pass the package to. the whipper. 0:ft·enti.wea they would

pass our camp at night with a rush, the whip_per cursing the mulea

and pl3ing th• whip. at the same t iI:le. It was� wild rough

sort of a life, but all ver-, ·1�tereating to 11.a. We also

"met. Tu-.iiebraaka 8 large .DWJWer of covered wi..gona who h&4

.,... •
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1o1Ded 1D the granc1 rush to Pike t a Peak that Jpring, b-.rt 

who bad either become discouraged or satisf1e4 there ••• 

nothirlg · in the report� and were returning to the state• 

disguste4 and declaring- �t tobe a great humbug., · the 

covered wa6oDs were_ often. covered with inecr1pt1ona. Some 

when starting had .;.)Ut on th(; _side, "�1.k:ee PeaJt or Bust,• 
. . 

cut on returning back had said underneath, "Busted W14e 

Open•. Another said, "Pike i e Peak in a Ho�," and_ another 

said, •can You see the Color.in }1-Y E,"eT" and, "Oh,. Why di4 
-· � . . 

I Leav, Koll.7 and the Bat11• eto, etc. It waa acout thil 

time we saw·antelope for.the first ti�•• !t'hey were Te'.q

neet and graceful to look &t. At first '11"8 thought the:, 

were yoUDg 4eer,·and ��re trying to encircle the•, hoping 

to get one ·w1th the shotgun. But they seemed to be onto · 

·our little game_, and were off lia the wind to_ so11e ridge 

or elevated �pot, where they would stop and look as 

long as we were in sight. 

Soon a�er entering Bebraaka we were overtaken b7 

two brothers by the n&me of :Br1ant, usu.ally called the 

:Bryant boys. They had a nioe covered wagon drawn by a 

pair of horses &nd a pair of. mules. -.· 1th them wae a German 

riding hie own horse, his blankets and baggage being 

baule4 by 1.he Br1ante, who· were boarding him also m1der 

.some agreement e�tered into upon leaving the :froll'tier. 

l speak o! this circumstance nere as I ahall lµlve �ccasion 

to refer to them again. Ev•r1 da1 broRgbt us nearer J!lort 

· Xearne.v, and when acoui th1rt1 miles �rom the .t'ort a

mis�ortune befel1 ua that mater4all.J" affected us the

balance of our �our11e7 •.

.A few days vrior to: .t.bia··t·ime I liad notified Capt. ------... - -� . 

BarYe1 ·th�t upon· reaching Fort Xea_r.ne1 I should expect -�o --··----- _ 
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be relieved or the ox team and again hav• ~ horse an4 

saddle. ~he girls, however, were anxious to h~ve matter• 

and drivers remain as they were. l"hen distant aome 
·1:he 

thirty milea·fromAFort we orosae4 a pretty stream of water 

~bout three o' cloolt ill tile .. afternoon. Upon the oppoaite 

~icle, up to our r _ight-. •• we approaoh, we notioecl a habitation 

of some sort.~ near which a man stood ·looking a1. us. Aa 

we orossed the stream he came · down to the for4 and seemed 

pleased to h&ve some one to · talk with. Be t~ld us that thil 

was an overland stage station; th~t he was· in the emplo7 of 

the c·ompan;v, looking after at·ock that might oooaaioDalq 

be le:tt with him, also furnisbecl
0

meala, he 8&14, . for the 

6rivers or passengers. The house was of p~a1r1e sod an4 

dried mud. The walia were atout twelve inches thiok, 

which rose above the surface acout three feet. It hacl 

been dug out under the .entire building eome four feet ill. 

depth, BO that ·more thlUl ilalf of it WBS below the surface. 

You went down several steps from the outside to enter. 

the roof was r~ther flat, made first of a 1&7er of poles, 

then willows, theD a covering of prairie graee and fillalq 

i.ll covered with six inches of earth. We m&cle 1llqu1r1 as to 

good cam~ing places ahead, _particular·1.;y acout water •. _Jle ·said 

we were about thirty miles from Hort Kearney, and there was 

no more water except· on ab-out seven miles, there were some 

water holes containing water which aDawered Tery well for stock 

iut not ~ery good for drinking , althou5h mwiy made u:ee of it. 

•8 it was early to o~mp, _we thought beat to mo-ve on and 

. . ~irat ·t-h'fftr ·watifr·lra-l~a-~ n ·-h'acI ill. our wagon two kegs . , . .- : . . 

holding five and ten· gallons each, which had been brought 

along to carry water in case of emergenc7. We then bid 

Our "friand good bye and pushed OD &rl'1V1Xlg at the water holeB 

about five o'clock where we made our camp for the night. the 
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!.ryant bo3a camping with ue! It wa• our custOlll when 

camping at ~_ig_ht to turn all the horses io.Jae with p1oltet 

r.opes trailillg, except the mare that .-dams rode, who waa 

inclined to lead off. She ~as always picketed at onoe. ~he 

stallion was also pioketed. ihe others were _gatha~e4 up at 

dusk and atakecl out. When the tent was up it was our 

custom to remoTe.tha provision box. :tro.m the wagon, pl.acing 

it usuall3 ill the fr~xt of ~he tent. !rhen with the licl 

thrown back resting on a bo~ and with a board placed oTer. 

the opening 1n the box a table was formed., _tnree feet bJ 

three and ahalf. S1tt1.pg _acout tbia, some at the table and 

soma on the ground, our meals we·re sertre4, and enJ01ecl b1 all. 

At this.camp our supper wae late &?Jd when through we 

noticed the loose ~oreea were out of eight. ~he water 

boles referred to were in a winding gulch extending aboa 

and below us, and were . sunken plaoea six, eigh~ and ten 

feet long, the water being about two feet deep. fhe land 

raised a good deal either Bide of the gulch. -eat once went 

up on this "m_esa" or table-land, supposing the horses had 

likel.3 worked up there and gotten out of sight while we 

were at supper. :But to our eurpr.1se they were .nowhere 

in sight. .We hurriedly .made up and down the gulch, 

feeling sure of finding them. We followedup ·and down from 

the c~p ~ver a mile, · but aaw 110 horses, 11or tracks of 

&ll.V kinda . Dusk was upon us• ml<l there ,raa but little we 

could do \1lltil d83'light. Still we lighted a lantern•• 

· . . . bad, and rat•1ns the. wagon t.onsue .. -t,o-twl-ieb ...... ~.11111tem.a ~

one of the long whip stocks, we fastened it at the 'top 

•j 
I 

to serve as a beaco.n th1:1t we_ might be abl.e to looate the 

camp • .&nd some of us were roaming 1.n all direotio.na until 

two o'clock in the l!lOI'I1ing, ~ut all to no_ avail. A~er a 

little sleep Vie were astir by daylight. !rhe llry~t_ :tio1• 
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kin(J..1 offer:lllg their horses wid mules to ride in-eearoh of our 

own. Pete, the werman, who was with them, did the aame. 

~hese with Adams• animal gave US six riding animal.a. ~. rode 

in difierent directions I two riding together. Pif'1el4 · and 

m,yaelf, riding the mules, went back over the ~outs we ha4 

cvme for nearly twenty miles. AB we passed the_ "stage station• 

we made iDquiry of .the· man in oharge, whom we had met the 

4ay before. But he oould give us no information, saying that 

if ~he stoek passed it must have been in the night and of 

course he wou1d D(l. see them. Upon all returning to camp 

al::out _sundown I without t.ae .i.eaat trace of the anilllala. it 

looked serious indeed. The second day we rode iD different 

directions, north; south, east and west - in fact everyw,Je-re, 

but with the· same result • 

DJ&ring the day, however, when .i1field and llVS-83:-f were 

some twelve miles north of c~mp, we cam~ across an old 

gentlemen past sixty, riding a mule. He said his.train 

was in camp some twenty miles _west o:f l!'ort Xearne,1 • at 

which point three days before, his animals had either 

strayed away or had 'been stolen. He aaid he must return 

to camp that Jlight, aa tihe balance of the tri.in had bHome 

impatient ~pd would wait Jlo'-longer. Be described hi& lost 

stock ·1:0 us as follows: .- One AID~can "swayback:11 horse; one 

ll'ldi~n pony, and .one mule, i,.ll broken to harneBB or aaddl.e, 

giving us· the brand on each, and said, In searching for ours, 

if we ohanoed to find his animals and could" get them to hiJD 

he would gladlJ' _pay us forty dollars. without them he 

was dependeDt upon those· o:t tDe trid.n, with wh~m .he .waa 

traveling •. iae third day" .a'ifield·- and I remained ___ in camp for 

rest. And as the . different .ones returned at ni~ht w 1th no 

:favorable news, it looked blue indeed. 

fhe water was miserable and not fit to use, and we 

could see th-t t.he Bry8Dt coyll felt anxious to be on_ the move. 
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.a~er some CODBUltutiOD .it W8B 4ecide4 to S,PeDcl 0119 JDON 

cltiy iD the Search .&Ild if Uilll1LCOessful to. giTe it Up, aaD4 
-- ·- .. - ~- -----

go . ah·ea·4 · oIJ :foot. : fhie last els, Capt. _ Hane3 made for 

the Fort to see if he could interest the· officers .in our 

behalf. -Fifi~lcl and myself·; -· oD the mulee,toclc a aoutheaat 

co~rse coming to the creek on whi~~ the stage station waa 

located some ten or twelve miles from camp, lincl probab]¥ 

&'t,out the same distance below the station and the point 

where we had first forded the stream. 

We now followed up the creek reaching the station at 

l o'clock. ~he ~an seemed glad to see us .&Dcl seemed aurpr1se4 

thbt we had not found our horses. Se invited us to h&ve some 

dinner, and .made coffee, fried some bacon ano, with bread we 

made a fair meal. l.'e .made inquiry o:f him c.>noerDing the 

anillulls lost ty the old man, "t":hom we had i:i~t, giving him 

a full and m~nute description o! the animals, but he said 

---- -·.he had seen nothing of t.hem. ...tter e.n hour's rest, we saddled 

r 

our mules in~ending to return to camp. When acout rea~ 

to start, we asked what the couree of the creek was acove us, 

and .oe •aid it bore off to the west considaracl,Y. __ I tlum 

proposed to ~'Uiel4, as 17e nad alllple time, that we :foliow 

up the creek a fev. miles, then strike south. to our camp. 

Our f~iend at once said it would be tioe ~.hrow,i away as he 

had teen up the creek th&t morning eever~l miles 1D hoping t ·o 

get a ehot ·at antelope, and if there had been any stock along 

the stream be would have seeD it. _Upon the utrengt_h o:f this 

statement, we gaTe it up. bi d hi::i good bye and started 'for 

camp. 

· When . perhaps one-hal.f mile :from::tbe statiOll I s~id I 

·still relt Hktf ·goillg up the creek and· i'ifield read1]3 agreed 

to go. -.le bore eha.:r_pl,}' to t.a e right and atruck the oreek 

25 •. 
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about· hal.f a mile • .;ove the statioD, !ollon1Dg up perhaps another 

half mile.· i'e saw acros_s the oreek ·to our · right .. i;.;ut oDe 

hundred rods from us 1D a small gulch tn~ee anilllalaa Ue s,ar 

at ouoe that one wae a ·mule. while one o! the others was 

large e.nd oIJe small.. we at once concluded we had found the old 

·maIJ I s aIJimals. .-:f'ter some dlff icul.t1 we got licnm the 

steep br.nk aDd across the oreek, elld were at once wlth t.il.t 

animals~ Eu't 1.waisine our ··su_rpriae to finci t_he 11:lrSe .boree 

and the mul.e ~icke~ed with ro~es, while the pony YmS l.oose 
- ·- ·:·--- :-'"· --.c 

~he brands OD each although a rope tr~iled from bis neck. 

animal were exactl.Y as giveD ue· b3 _the old man • .Al.so the 

large horse lulci t.il-e llol.low ba.ck. So 1D our minds there was 

no question as to the ownership, neither was there aey . 

doubt j,ll our minds as to -v1ho .i>Ut them the::-e. We could o~ 

c:,uree .i::lave ta.ken teem to ·our camp _without passiDg the . 

eta~icr., but we thought best to _pass j,t · &11d iJlterview ou 

friend Just a little bit • 
. . , .. 

\1e were soon movil'ig do~ the etr·eam, Fifield leading 
. . 

the_ horse .and pon2 while I followed with_the mul.e. ~be 

man discovered us before we reached the. :ford Bl)d ~'as tnere 

to meet us. Re at (?Mse ~B.Ked vmat :,;e Tiere doi.Dg wi"tb his . 

s~ock • .iuld as we tulked we rode up to the •dugout• or station. 

We told him _the stock belQnged . to _tne old .man be30.Dd a doubt, 

while he claimed thi..t it belonged to·_t.ne l.iiiil Compb1J3 and had 

been left in his charge the evening ce£ore, ,ii.JP1B ne was 

~ee~onsicle for it ~d c~uld not consent to our ta.king lt 

-ay._ 'i«! asked him how it · 1988 Whel} DOt two hours before 
-=-

we · bad described this . stock: · be .bad -said. he .had. seen nothing 

of the kind, also th6~·there. were no animal.a up the creek • 

. He··· said it sl.ipped his memory having onl.,v had. charge of it " . .. --------=----~ 
one nig~t • ." :!e .aad some ·si:larp v,ords over 1t·;:--dll!i.Dg which - .. < __ 

. - .·· ·- -- ,, .. ·i6;;~ .~\-,:- =- . = _ '_: •. 
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he forgot his former statellleDt and a~icl be had been 

oaring for these animals for teD days and Do 11~e4" 

emigrants we're goin,5 .to tlike them &W&J'• . Saying thia 

he hasti:13 went. down the steps into the dug out.· YUiel4 

and I both·wore gray flannel overshirts~ hanging.loose 

012.tside 1D _place of co~ts. Under these Shirts "trere-

our belts,· iII each -of which was .six Shoot.er·. I had 

borrowed .Adams;_, while .!!'!field had oIJe b~long1ng to tile 

Byrant boys. We at-onoe drew our pistols and aw~ite4 

results. He soon z:eappeared, h~ving a sixahouter also. 

With him was another manD & tough lookiDg chap. · You. 

can izl!ligine our surprise, for we had seeD DO one Kbout the 

station and ne_hacl apo~en of 1iving the!& entirely alone. 

!rhis seoi:mcl mal'.l·. muet have beel'.l hiding away il'.l some plaoe 

and unnoticed b3 us when we ate dinner. Our friend seemed __ 

·to weaken at once ~hen .be saw tht.t we were armed and reaclJ, 

for him, and wanted to td:k the .au.:tter ov~, sa.:,i.Dg 

he expected some of tise officials o:'. the ·comptalJ' along 

any day and they would vouch for his character. et~. We 

toldhim thut we knew, and that he knew, thlit the stoolc 

did not belong to the lla1l Com~any~ and we proposed to take 

it to the rightful owner. •fter a little more warm 

tali we started for camp, Fifield 1II the iead~ nwsel.£ 

followiLg with the mule, but still keepiilg an eye on our 

friend UDtil out of his range: 

We reached OWD.P 88 the SUD was- going down, very tired. 

·As we caiie ill sight, a .great shout weI:1_t up from those 1il 

oamp as'they noticed the extr~ SJJimalR, suppoaiilg we 

hacl found some o~ our horses. Upon relatiilg our 

experienoe of the day there was .lllllCh excitement and lot1 

.of talk. Captain Harvey returned from .fort Xearne7 about 

an hour after our arrival. Re received no enoouragement 
2'7. -
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from theofficers_ there. fhe3 said more th~ likei,·w• 

had been.followed from Leavenworth by •border ruf£iana• on 

purpose to run off th~t bani: ox horses upon the first 

opportunity t.b.i.t presentei itae~~ 

~~e Captain upon hearing our experience was·yer, 

wrathy, s~yiDg there was no doul;t in his mill4 but that 

the ~eilow at tile station nad somethi.Ilg to do with the 

d~sappearance of' o~ .llorsea, and ,?rob&bl.7 knew·JuBt 

where they were. A?Jd he swore he would ·visit him ill the 

mor:riing, and.unless he would make~ confession he would 

strillg him up higher thKn Gilroyia ki~e. 

We all went t·o 1:ed eomewh9:t enited, and were up eari., 

ill the morning. !i:he Captain was still f'il'lll ill his· 

determiD ... tion ta .iuuig the man .unless he would tell where 

the horses were. 

~he Bryant Boys coneepted to wait another half' lla3 

in order to see the outcome of the matter. •hile we 

were at break:tast a terrible storm eame BWeepiDg dDWI1 

the Pla1. te vul.ley, accompanied b,1 hesv.r ~hunur and 

sharp lightning, also a terr!:rio wlDd, while the ra.111 

fell iD torrents. Our t~nt was blown tlat ill apite 0% 

ua and everythiDg inside of it was drenched. It was o~ 

abort duratioD, and ill less·than thirty llliDutes the sun 

was. shining brightly. we stretched ropes from one wagon 

to another aDd soon .had our bedding put to __ _ dr.1, .and rea~ 

to start ·:for the mail station. · 1'7 pressing the oolt 1.Dto 

aervioe and CoUllting. the a.Dimala O°L :BX'J"aDt brot.hera an4 

the .Dutohmen'e horse and .Adame' mare •• had aeveD 11.J.l. 

toll and that many rode·1iacJt, the balance rema:llling at 

__ the __ camp. !rhe Captain, Bryant bo.Ja. Joei Bar,e3, John 
-·- ------ -···· 

·Pi.field, ilill :rerre;i.l and myself' were o:f the -part,1 -----
-··- ------------··------,---- ... -·--- - --- ---· --~--_ .. :-
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going baok. 

We re~ehed the dug out betweeD eight and niJle and 

:found both men there. .liarvey at onoe made our buail:Jesa 

Jtno,m, .and told him th~t he wue satisfi~d ~rom the 

experienoe with him of the previous day tha_t he kne11 where 

our horses were, a.leo tb4t he felt sure th~t be had muoh 

to do with their disappearunce. Of course the ma~_proteete( 

strongly and denied all such char5es and 4eolare4 he waa 

entirely innocent_. .after a little more. t&;lk 1 the Captain 

told bi~ thGt he would give hiJD Just two minutes to make 

~ confession, and thut if he did not do so he would hang 

him to the limb ·of a sorubcy tree Just at one corner of the 

dug out. ~e were in a circle .kneeling and sitting on 

the grass, the Captain with wa~ch in band counting the 

sec~nd. the two minutes passed. Our friend said he had 

nothing to say. Harvey had a lariat coiled iD his hand, he 

gave it one or· two swings over his head aDd se1lt it curlillg 

through the air, the noose falling about the Deck of the 

mUD. t1th one quiok pull, or Jerk the man was on his faoe. 

Harve1 had the rope· over hie should~r going rapidl,J 

towards the tree. · !rhe man JDaDaged to ecrs.mble to his feet 

and follow after. ~t·the,tree the rope ·wae thrown over 

a lµiab some ten feet :from the ground., the man_'s hands tied 

behind-hia ·baok. luirve3 at ~noe threw his w~1ght on the 

rope and oallecl :for belp to_ pull him up. .1oel Harvey anc1 

Fifield having lost their own horses, oaught the ~ope 

also and in aD inutant the man was.. c'hmgl ing ill the air, hia ... .. .. 
feet some two feet from the ground. 11~ •. ~~st,l.ecl, 

struggled and kicked and aooD" h1.s face ·begazf'.':to turn a . -· .. '< .• ,.,i\,-
liv 14 purple. Bloocl,y froth came from his-~itiouth. At thia 

stage he was ~owerecl to tbe groUDd. lie was limp as a rag 

29.-
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and aeemea unoonscious. Some water was uppl1e4 to h1a 
• 

face~ and we ra1se4 him _~&rtiall.y up aDd .soon he showe4 

eigna o! ooDBoiousneas, and was able to talk 1D a 

ramtiiDg sort of manIJer; part of the time ·praying to 

God and then talltillg to his mother. In ·ten or fifteen 

miJlutes he seemed rational and liarT~1 asked him 1! he 

was . ready to tell where the horses were. lie et ill 

deolared that he .k:2'.lew nothing acout them. RarTey tol4 

.him that he believed him to be a .thief and ·a iiar and that 

.he would gin him Just thirt7 seconds in which to ma.ks . e. 

confession. and if he did not he would go up for goo4. 

~he~ said out little but looked pitiful indeed. 

Hie friend bed not said a word or protested in any wa7 

whatever. ~he thirty seconds peesed, &Dd the man wee 

swinging in the air again. He was kept up longer then 

before. Some of ue finally told Harvey that unless he 

intended to take the men's life he must be let. down ·at 

once, 111hich was done, and for &Ollie minutes it was .oard 

to tell .whether he was alive or dead. Re f1na113 · ahowe4 

signs of life, and ill hi.1f an hour would talk some but 

seemed -far from himself •. 

After a short time, feeling thut he would soon be all 

right f we returned to camp with the . feeling thut it the 

man was innocent he had had very harsh and unfair treatment 

from us, and on the other hBDd if he ware guilty he was 

certainly grit to the core. 

We reached our camp by noon; ate a hasty lUDch, and 

were aoon on the move, glad to get away from that · unpleasant·· 
' .. >-:,. 

.spot and those miseracle water holes. About 6 o'clock 

P .Ll. we left the road. bearing nort·h a mile or more. 

We st.ruck a ·b~nd of the Platte river, where we were BOOD 

30. 
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settle4 for the .night lind trying to ~ke the beet of a 

ba4 ~ob. !ro say nothing of what the·-loaa of' the horse• 
.. . - .. 

meant to ue bo,ve, it waa, a mone1 loBB to ~apt a in llarTe7 

of nearl1 two thousand dollare. frue -we had the three 

animala we .nad taken, but there ·waa no telling how soon 

we might overtake the owner. · 4Ild they were sorry looking 

beasts oompared to those we lost. ~ow that our horses were 

gone, it ~ooAed to me aa though driving the ox team migbt 

be 'full.3 as pleas~nt as tramping behind the bani of cattle. 

·.nd while at. this camp the IMi_t t!' wae <!iscu8Be4, with 

the :following result. · ·Each wa6on to 'he managed by two, 

the remaining four to look after the drove. llr. Castle 

lll'.ld :Bill ~errell 'r,ere to manage one wago_n while :i?if'ield and 

I were to r:uuJage the one · I had been driving, Joel Harve7., .. . 

... dams, JiJ;!Jmy ·Hill ~d-'-OriD ·Castle driving the loose stock. 

Under this arrangement Fitield aD~ i agreed to drive from 

noon one day unti~ noon the ne~"t. thus being on _dut7 but 

haif the time. 

i,uiling back to the main road "in the morning. ,,. 

were soon passillg ~ort Kearney, which we left a mile ~r 

more to our right, .maki.ng ·c~p that night some ten 

miles west of tile Fort, on t.he bank o;f the Platte river. 

We had some anxiety for sume days, th~1Dg that ,the 

-treatment gi"t'en the ~D at the dug out might perhap 

oauae us delay oz: trouble• . fearing !h ... t 1_: ~ffic_i11.la 

came alo:o·g and took the · matter up ol' reported the incident 

at t.he ·1ort • some one -Jllight · ha~e autho%1:t..J-:t.o. ~e9',---. .. ,:. · ... 

us·.~ ·pending an investigation of the whole matt'er, perhaps 

compelling us to return to the 'oi-t. Our ~ears, however, 

were UD&rounded for we were not .molested. 

Our course was now about west,· up the Platte valley, 

usually near the river. . .Al:out this time we sighted our 
31. 
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fil'st her! of ~~!alo. ~bey were al:out a mile aw,q 1D 

tr·ont o! us·~--c~~1.Jlg northwest toward their sumer :feeding 

grounds ·1n Wyoming and J.lontana ~erritories. ~here were · 

thoue&DdB 8.Jld thous&Dda, the pla1Da beiDg :t,laok with them. 

- --Some of tbe l:oys it:1mediatel7 111&.de tor them OD ·horaebaok, 

hav1Dg two revolvers. As eoon as the bu!fa1·0 saw them 

appr-,ach1Dg they broke 1Dto a rolUng sort •Jf a gallop 

mak1Dg for the river. Their rush was l:ilce the roar of 

thunder~ ~he coys soon were up l'iith th;em and began 

:ti_ring away. It was soon not iced that one tla4 beeJr 

crippled in the shbuld_er . ( it: _ large 'bull) 8llil. h·e fell 

behl.Dd and showed fignt. •l:out t.bis time one o:f the 

:Brjants arrivecl with his .rifle aDd laid him l.cw. !rhe 

herd rushed on plungi.1'.lg into the river and were soon- on the 

opposite side._ P'ortwlately ·the aniJ11&l fell Dear the 

road," &nd &B the waeons came up we ba1ted long enolJ8h to 

remove his ~ide, cut out the hind quarter• .~d '"load t ·hem iDto 

tile wagon with a view of cutting t.he meat into stripe and 

Jerk1Dg it a1. our next camp. rueL was very scarce through·· 
. . . . 

llebraska and eastern Wyom1ng, · the ~migrants depending 

largely upon "b~:f'a1o chips" the dr1 exore.ment of t.be buffalo 

from the previous year. It was nard, and made a clear white 

flame and 2rodlloed great heat. I>urillg the day~ we· passed 

along we usua11.)T gathered a sack or two for uur use over 

night. .acout one hundred and fifty miles wes t of Port · 
~- ..... . 

Iearney • we reached a point on the river where . J:18ll3 emi~ant~ 

expected to arose to the north side. Here we found 1:wo . 

men having .noth~g on ·btt overalls, wlio were lolling 1Jl _the 

warm water of th-~ e~ream. fhe,1. ini"ormed. us thut the riTer 

was . treacherous 4Ddee4. full .of deep holea. quicksand, 

·under currents, etc.• etc.. Said they were tn.ere as pil.o"• 

or guides to show the proper courae to take 1n fording. 
32. 
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~heir charge for taking an -outfit 11.Jce ours across waa 

t ·h1rt.v dollars onl,y. ile thought best to explore· a little. 
- ·· · -

ll&rYe1 took Adaoe•a mare ana went directlJ acroaa without 

8D3 trouble, the water 1D -no plilce.~e;pg over three feet 

deep. We at . once all crossed oYer W i-t.1_1out trouble, muo)l 
---·· 

to the discomfiture of the pUots of the "tre.o.cherous Platte?: 

In wes~ern ~ebraaka we fell in with a f.1.Del,y equipped 

train with a large nw:iber of wagons drawn mostl.1 b7 goo4 

horses. - It T1as spoken of and ~own as tile "Ra,1moncl tr&iD" • 

ao talled, from the fact that the train was 1lJ charge o~ a 

young mall some . thirty-five years of age: by° th-; ~~e .o:f 
Raymond. liie invalid wife, also his aged pa1'nta were of 

the party. .Young Ur. naymond anci wife had left liiHouri 

years before owing to his ·wife's poor health, she bei.Jlg . 
. ,. 

consumptive. ~he,1 had been liviDg j,Il California for some 

3eara, where J.Irs. iiaymond aeemed ·to have entirely rega~ed 

her health:_. ~he· ~revious fall they had returned to· their 

old home in JJ.issour1 to spend. the winter, and crosa the 

;. 

plains again 1D the -spring, t~ing ~~~ ~.7mond's ~arenta 

along. llan,y others having taken advaDtage of the opportun

ity had Joined the comp~n1. and were now en route. lilrs. 

!iaymond was a aweet~faced wo~ but ?er,1 ill. her old 

: 
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malad3 .il&Ving_ COJ:le upon her during the Winter, and all felt_ 

.sorry for her. Our girls made her acquaintance at one o! our 

camping places, and ofte11;_ afterwarll:s would cul upon her when 

c&mpi.Dg near toge.ther. She realiSecl her conditioil; and once ·· 
•. . 

sata: .'to·tb~ girls. ahe did hope she might live to :reach 

P'ort Laramie. It wae such a beaut.ltul spot. 

PaseiDg from Debraska, we entere4 •yomi.Dg !lerritpZ7, 

---ana aoon-t.be -country }lecace more rolling. JJ.wa1 to the 

- riortb_ could 1:.e ...aeeil the Bl.a.ck Hills.- whi;e awq to the 
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south of ut ·Pike's Peak was plain).; visible • .After · 

orosa:1Dg the Platte our course had been more northwest 

until we reached t.he north :fork of the Platte, b7 man,y 

called "Laramie Fork". We followed up this stream ·: 

for some days, then_ oro.sse4 to the north aide. ~ :fn 

days later. we ·caJJlped. about. half a mile from the. ~·ort • 

It looked -.ery pretty indeed. all ~he buildi.llga b~1ng 
. . 

snow white, from white was~ill~. Soon after ouz cu.mp · 

was made I the Raym<_>nd train came in and camped near by. 

It was nea~ sundo~n. and a lovely evening. lire. Raymona•s · 

wage~ w11 turned eo th~t when the rear ourtui.n was raiaed 

she had a :fine view of the .ii·ort a~inst the e;lowing sunset. 
. . 

She was very lOWi and when morning came there was a hush 

acout the·camp for ·she had died during the n;ght. In one 

of the wagons of the train was a ~etalio coffin broP,Bht. along 

at her request. ID this she was buried near the ·Fort. She 

remembered in crossing the plaiDB ~·ears before, when 
- ··-· . - ·· . 

the cholera raged, how she had seen the shallow graves, 

v,·hich oftentimes wer~ dug open by coyotes and wolves, nothi.Ilg 

being left of the rema1ns except the bleaching bones. · .And 

for this reason she has insisted upon bringing the _ooffin, 

th~t she might escape such a burial. 

West of Laramie we fell in with bands of lndiSDB 9 

Pawnees and 81oux. :·~hese .. tribes were at war with each 

otner : ~nd alwa.ve· iD their war paint and_ never st.opping 

long in a place. ihey did not seem disposed to .molest ·ue 

at all. ~tone place where we met some Pawnee• we did a 

little trading. exchanging some blanket,s_ tor eome of their . . . . . 

Buffalo robes. ....t the time we thought we ~ere getting big 

trades, but later OD \'18 decided thut the re4ekiJl8 had the . -----

best end of the berg.Un. FoilowiDg up Laramie Fork for a 
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ti.me, we crossed baok to the aout~ ~!de and sooD reaohed 

the Sweet Water r!Ter~ ~hich w~ followed up towards its~ 

eouroe near the south pas~ of the -"oclq. m"oUDtaine. .Mear 

the · paaa was "Devil's ~ate,~ so called from a deep gorge 

in a spur of the .ci.oc.kie_a, through which the Sw~et water 

p~aaed. near here also and at one of our o~pa waa 

"ID4ependeJJ'De Rock" - .a huge flat rock some one hundred 

and fifty feet by . tr.o hundred feet and nille or ten.feet 

high, flat · on top and accessible onl,Y at oDe point. and 

so-called ~rom the fact that a large party of emignmta 

in early times. had had a rousing fourth of Jul, celebration 

at this point. 

!rbe .south paae of the 4ockies is not;. as oany _suppose, 

a narrow rough defile through the mountain range, but 1s 

sim~ly an elev~ted plateau or plain, many miles in width 

v:ith an easy · grade. Away to the north ·Illtiy ~e seen the 

Wind river countains, \"1hile away to the south the Unitah 

range is visible. at the extreme elev~tion of the pass. to 

the right of" the road, was a large area of wet, boggy lan4. 

A portion of the water rising here foroed the t ee.d waters of 

"the Sweet Iiater river, 1'1hich emptie4 1.Dto Larwnie :fork, t.:.ten 

into the main Platt•, thence ·~o the :Missouri, thence to 

the lUsaissippl, then to the JJul:t of Uexico tal!ld. so on t _o 

the Atlantlo ocean, while anqther por~lon ~ormed. the 

souroe _of Green riv~r, . which flowed west and south, disoharg-

1ng into the Colora,do, aud 'then 1n1;-o the l.rul~ . of California 

and ·so on to the.P•cific ocean. 

l'Ie were told th~t near this swamp of bogs;, land, oD 

the northerl,y slope, by diggiilg t~o feet deep. we could 

find snow and ice •. _We made aD e.:x.amination a.rid fo,md it · 

to be _true. At el:out twenty 1Dchea, from the surface we-
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oame upon a bed of enow and ioe, ver3 much like h_on!yoomb • 

cut of course black and dirty~ Passing on from the ~asa 

our course was i:nore to the southwest. About this time we 

all Bl!leme4 to be troubled v1itil some Ski.rl disease-, and came 

to the conclus ioD we must have what· was called the Prairie 

itoh. It waa very annoying and· kept· us digGi11g and ecrlitah

ing, espeoiall.J after going to bed. We usullll.J slept ·with 

underwear and shirts on to be r-eacl,v 1n case of Indian _ 
. --

attacks. One day wus similar to another until we reached 

a stream called Big ~ancl,v. ·It was Sunday about nine in the 

morning when we forded the strewn, a beautiful stream of 

water two feet deep,'with smooth,.yellow. san~ bottom. 

:Uot feeling sure about the .country ahead, we fille4 

our water kegs here, and passed on. Al:out one mile from 

the river we found luxuriant grass,· and as we ,had had poor 

feed the previous night we decided to stop an hour or-two 

to let the stock fill up; we would hr.ve an eari, lunch 

... nd t;lell push on. While we were waiting I returned to the 

stream for a bath and a swim, -whialr I en~oyed very mullh • 

.a:fter my bi.th, as I stood · drying myself b3 my clothing 

wb1ch lay on the blillk 1.rl the warm s~shine, I noticed 

somethi~g movin~ upon my underwear, which I at first thought_ 

mpt be ante.· But upon .Picking up 'the garment, imagine rq 

disgust when I !ound it. liter~lly alive with bodj lice. 

I dOJJ't think I ever ex~erienced a more horrible feeling 

.of disgust, and immediately picking up m,Ll,ln4ershir.t..BD4 ... 
. ,ti,· 

.. . . t 

drawers flung· them as fal' ,nto the· s~-ream aa my strength . 
~", ··_,.-, . ·:. -

would permit.- ~his acuounted for all ·our itching; and it 
... '"~ ! · . .. ·.'"""l . . . ' 

was easy to 12nderstand tru.t the buffalo robes, obta1De4 from 

the .i..ndians I contained the vermin. I at once returned to . 
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camp and reported 1113 discovery. · ~tr~ge to•~, however, 

non-e of the party seemel to enthuse over thefind, wh1~e 

some evon scoffed at the idea, and 4eclare4 1t could not 

~e true. But 1.D less than twenty-four hours after ~ereonal 

examination had been .made, 1113 etatementa 'l'lere .not disputed. 

We all. felt much d1eguste4_ over the matter and some of t.-ie 

party said they felt as one might feel when caught .in a theft • 

.A!ter an ea·rl,y lunch we moved on hop1n~ to mt1.ke an 

early ca.mp, 1:ut it was .:>De stretch of desert all the after• 

noon and at dusk there was no · aigti of wood or water. Captain 

Harvey h~d taken ~elime tbe·colt BDd ~one on 1JJ advance to 

reconoitre. we kept moving µntil 10 o'clock ~t night when we 

hfllted for coffee &Ild 1:.reacl and a short rest. J.bout .m1dD1ght 

Harvey returned, saying he had been to lireen river, some 

twenty miles farther on. · .i.1:ou't l o'clock 1n the morni1Jg we 

pushed ahead, rea~hing the river at noon tnat clay. For soma 

six miles before reachiD6 the river there was 4eej B1U1i1 the 

road sloping gentl,y towards the stream. the stock soente4 

the water for miles, and would raise .their bea411 and eni~:t 

the air, then rush forwarii, and when more t :11&il- a mil• 

from ·the water the clrove was all bl advance of ' the wagons, 

making for the stream on the run. Green Aiver bad the 

name of being a bad. stream to .croea,but wemade the 

crossing without ~ny trouble whatever, using_ extreme 

caution. Upon the wedt side we · ~ound exoellent fee4, aDl 

deci~ed to lay b3 for two days in order to give .the 

stock a good rest, · also to give our wardrobe 130111• 

attention. Wood was_ plent 1:ful -and_ with two large sheet . 

iron buckets we bad, all of Ollr : clothing pcl our blankets 

were thoroughly boiled. Dr. stoddar4 prepared some 

anguintwn a~- BD ointment, which we used. freely, and felt 

sure tbLt we were rid of our iffiiotion. 
~7. 
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aa though.we .bacl been born aga1D. 

At noon the second di;.3 iD this c~mp. . iil:len all reaclJr 

for a e~a~, a iarge train approaolled tbe riTer, and 

oalle4 acro~s to us making inquiry _about th~ _.ford, etc. 

We directed t~em to go well up the stream and then follow 

diagon~lly down, as we .aad done, and to be sure to kee~ 

well a·cove what appeared to be a r ·iffle, indicating shallow 

water. ~hey made the start all right, but were too c~eless 

. &Dd ill some way the wa~on iil the lead was soon below the. 

riffle~ ~he water- was four feet deep, .and the curre.nt rapid, 

which striking the wa6 on bed capsised it midway of the stream. 
. . . . 

After a moaent or two, the bed floated free from the ru:pn~g 

gear and wen~ sailing down the stream. III this wagon bed 

were a woma~ an~ two· small children ~oreaming. ~or help.~ 

short distance below us was a sharp bend in the channel • 

.:ieveral o:f us ran for this point ,··and as tne bed passed, it 

was al:out :fifty feet froc shore. .limm,y Hill sprung in with 

the end of a rope around hie waist, a.nd swimming out. made 

it :fast to tile wagoL-1:ed. v;hen we easily !_lulled it to the 

shore. ~he balance of the train was more careful &Dd oaI3e 

safely aero.as, and we at· once got u ,1derwa1. We were soon 

near w.aai is a1; present· t.ile we~tern line of i'yom1Dg. ancl. 

not .far from here the roads forked. One beariug south west 

via Salt Lake City was the main emigrant road, while the other. 
' . . . . . . . 

going-- acout west, was cal.led Sublette cut-dff. By going ·this 

route ~alt Lake was some siXt;y ·milia to the south. It had 

been .>ur plan 1n lea-ving t.he frontier to go_ via· Sa1t . l,ake. 1JJ 

order toge~ provisi~ns, also to get letters from home. 

We found. hO'flever, tb~t most· of the emig'ranta had gone th1;1t way, 

and knew the fee cl. woul.& be shor.t t 80 we decided to ,ake the cut-

o:ff, e,pf!)oiall;y as we .qad been toid · ~J'i. •. t there was a t ;:&ding 
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post on Bear r-1 ver ahead of us, where we c <>LJ:14 get fio:ur 

and bacon. 

Before reaching Bear river, we came to Soda Sprillga1 

1rl fact all kirlds of springs - soda, sulphur, 1roll - some 

boilil'.lg hot, others very cold. At this point the roads . ·~ 

forked &6uin 1 .:,ne leading Qf;f northwest vin Fort Hell, which 
. . 

was the emigrant route, leading to eastern Oregm:1. 

One day was much lille anothll:r until we reached :Biar -

river, where we decided to rel::lt· uIJe du,y· at least. !l.!he 

first night, while ill camp half 11 mile doY:D the stream from 

th.e e:rossirlg, a man czillle do>'.'D the river with a. gun. ~.er 

visiting us llor a spell, he suddenl.3 said: "V/here und;r the 
• 

sun did you get th~t horse?" referring to the "swayback". 

After an explanation on our part, he informed us that the 

old man· was of their _party and w~s. then in camp. oni, about 

half a mile telo.: us~ 1ie sent him word that his horses were 

with us lll good.vrder, und thi.t he. could ha_ve them anytime.,·. 

He O&me to Our C::ull,P the next morning, ,and was g1ad to aee 

his an1ma1B a~in1 !illd; was 8DX1DU8 for ~he parti'cul.ara 

com:eoted with our !inc.ling them. He said his e:x_pensea 

had been heavy, and ~h~t he WBS Sh~rt Of money, BDd 
·-

wis.iJed to know if it would be satisfactoey to us ii he paid 
~ . . 

US twenty t.ollars cash~Dcl give' hie note for twenty cfol1ara, 

v.-.llich he ·\':ould psi as soon as he coald after reaching 

Ci:.lii"ornia. We in..:c.rmed hi:n -th.:1t as ,,e . .bad had the use 0£ 

the animals :for seve.r~l hUDdred mileu, we .were williJ:lg to : - . . . --·. -

c..lJ,... . .it...~a:r:e........ !i!.o.. this he would not consent and, insisted 

th~t we aecept twenty _dollars ~t ~east. ~his ·we decliDe4 

· to do, and :t:inal.J..,, to satisfy· him,. did accept five 

dollt.ra eaeh ·- Fifield and myseU. B; ·wasvery-grate .. fl .. iJ..._ ___ _ 

iJ:ldeed and returned to hie camp takiJ:lg hi8°BI1imula with_ 
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;e foUDd no traoi~g poet at Bear river, bnn !elt uneae7 

as t~ our prov~sione; .knowind' the ci1ance 'to ·obtuill aey would 

be Slim Witil Vie ShOU·ld ag1dD Strike the road CQming .from 

sait -Lake, wh.ere we could likei.v blJI of .>th~r tr~ina • 

. · West :from bear ri'l"er t.he countr, was more :broken and 

rou8l3. 'liie _pas.~ed through a broken ra.nge called Goose Creek 

IIIOUll'tuin;. -··-~his part Of _the trip v;as dreaded b,Y e.migrante 

owing to the u0..>88 Creek Indians, who T:ere hostile and 

had done much ·mischief. We were very cautious and bad -Do 

trouble, ~lthough a tr&in but two or.threu days in advance 

wae attacked at night at a place ·called "Willow Springe", and 

siX or sevenwere kili~c1.· \Ye saw the effects o:f ·the_ attack, 

the remains of burnt w~gons, onn the ne~ made graves. ~he 

ground was also strewn :for many rods with feathers., the 

· India.DB ha1:ing ripped o.i>en the ·feather becie to get the 

ti.ckin6 .. _ 1-e afterv.ard,;J overtook so~e of t ·he parties 'that 

were att&cked, but had esc~_ped cy orawling awa1 in the 

urmese. 

Scerc6ly a day passed th~t Joke& were not played on 

_,_:3.0.me one • I r.ill refer to one on ·Parker tb&t provec1, quite.. 

. serious. He .had gone ahead of t!le train one morDillg with 

Selim, and coming to a nice grassy plope up frog 'tue :toad 

a ~ew·rods; h~d lain down and gone to sleep. ~he long 

bridle reiD bad slipped_ from his }iand anci aelim waa. 

cropp'in6 the bunch. grass near the roaa. when we came ln 

sight. Ue took ill the situation at ~nee, BIid saw 

Parker · asleep with ha 1. over bis · face. \Je tiecl Selim to the 

wagon and quietly passed without · waking him. and a turn 

· in t'he roacl. soon put us · out of a igb~. . \'lheJJ he awoke 

sometime later .and fo1?,lld tJle colt gone, he at olloe started 

,After goillg ___ _ _ back, nev~r dreaming tbu't we had paeaecl. 
~- --- -- -·-· - . -- - -- ·------·- . · · ---- -· .. . : ___ _ 

back several- miles he met a trulii thut he knew, waa behind 
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It then ooourre4 to him wbat had la.ken plaoe, and.he at 

once turned hie face west to overtake us, Tlhich he cli4 · · 

Just at night, ae we were set_tlecl ill c:.mp • . lie wae a't:out 

ae l!lld as be could well be, &nd swore we might all starve· 

be:rore he would prepare supper 'for us. · ~he girle prepared 

our supper th~t night, r.hile we triecl to smooth thiDgsoTer 

with Parker, ea;iLg it w,• all iD :run, lilld that we had 

no idea of hie returning to.the froDtier, etc. fhe next 

morning he was all right, good natured soul that he was. 

no train ever crossed the plai·ns that d14 n_ot hage 

mo:r·e or lees !riot 10n and often serious qua~rela. ours 

wee no e~ce~tion &Dd :.:iany 1no14ents .occurred th~t oausecl 

feeling for the time being. at least •. I shall -refer to 

none of them, hcmev_er, perhaps v;ith one e:x..ce..,ition • . .And 

I re.lute this simply to show how oean and hateful boys ca.J:I 

be·, when they feel like it. 

~hell through with our meal, oftentimes we would 

tnrow our tiD plates on the groUlld· i.?iatead o! putti.ilg 

them on the t&l:le. Sand &~d dirt were apt to get 1Dto 

them, r.hich made a nasty meas &Ld was hard to wash. ~he 

·1 

,· !l 

··! 

-- Hr. 
girls requested tht.t we put the plates OD the table 

(certaiDly a rea·sonable requestl and we- ir.tended to comply. 

'tut were csrel~ss, and the 881!18 old . .l:lal:it went -o~. l!'.il:Jall.7. 

when patj,e~C8 W8S DO longer a Virtue -We Were ·· iilformed 

tnat tiose w.l:lo threw their plates on the groUlld would 

have to wash them. ~hi"e, we thought was carrying matters 

·too far, an<i we tried to imagine ·we were being great~ . .. 

al:usecl, and dec_id~d we ·v,ould show them tht.t · we clicl not 

propose to be rUJl _over anci tr .. mplecl oD by tVIO girls, e"'~. 
1! one wae married. At · the next met.i _two or three of us 

threw the plates on the ground and too.le ·.;~~~~~~; ;~~ . · ,, , 
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to aee th"i they were well coYered with dirt. When tbe ·next 

me&1 . came Mround ,.e :round. our plates still wrwasbecl. ._ HJJd 

smeared. with bacon greaae and dope, gritty with aancl ~cl 

dirt. We mopped t.1.1em out aa well as we could with a wet 

rag, but felt th1at the girls had score4 a point. 'ie 
. . 

held a consalthtion a.nd ~ecide4 that we would put the 

plateit on t.iie ~ne.st 1n :future, and agreed thrat we would 

not speak to thoae girls again until the:, apologised. to 

us. ~he:, were friendlJ' awd T,i .. liD6' to t.lk. but getting 

no response from WI they deoid.ecl io let us &eTerel.J alOlle. 

J.latters rl:.ll atlon6 this Wfj;y :!or tell ciaya and it was aeyt.hiiig 

but pleasant • . ~iss .warah had a .bapp;y faculty .of Ulltu~gliDg 

.matters and SJ:11:)othing rough places, hD~, notiu1ng bow 

matters were drifting, a.ae interviewed each iJ:! us sepante-
.-.~ 

4' co!lcerllillg the uw:tter. SDd soon bud us ill back in the 

fold, cut feeling about as small as three oeDt pieces. 

For two or _tnree da3s bef~re re~chiDg tae road comitlg 

by w&y ~:f Salt ·1.~e •. we had nothing to eat but beans 

and aardtack with a small r&tioD of bacon once a clay ~ncl 

co:f:fee to drink. :But, :fo~uuatel.y :for ua. when we 

reacr.ed the main road, we soon fell iJ:I with · train• coming b;y 

way of S11.lt Lake, :from whom we we.re a1:le to · buy :flour an4 

bacon, &Dd felt easy a 6:.1D regardini_ our provieioDa .• 

For a go~d- while there had been friction lilld bad :feeli.Jlg,· 

existing between ~tch Pete and t ·be ~r.vSJJt boys, 1U1d, soon 

after leuvillg .Bear River, .2ete had left their com,;.>&dl,V, &Ld 

~itn hie horse had Joined our ~arty. Be assisted .d~ma 

with t.ae drove of c1attle. as the; were the Olll.J onea thKt· 

bad ridil:lg animals. 

'lie Were DOW nearillg the head wa.ters of t.ne .duml:ol.d.t 
. ' 

. river. ~d the drive down.this stream was l.ong .md tedious. 
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~he water waa low and atrungly impregDated with .u.l.kali. 

1;e used :none o.i it unless i~ ·,,~s bollea.·. and had amtiot1 ae 

to its effect u_po:n 'tile· stock •. ihe only feed along the 

river cotto21 wr.a .u. species of 001;1.rae rye gr11ss. We saw 

uidi~ns frequently. but all were friendly ~d peaoea~le • 

.-s we neared the siruc o! the river• it bro&1clened out 

and had the appearance ot a lake, while at the extreme lower 

end the- t was " ridge, o;r sort of dy.lte, tarougb ,,hich ·tnere _was 

s c.oannel some tnirty or forty fe~t in width. ~hrough 

this cnannel tLe water poured with great force, emptying 

itself upon a wide bog5y Fieoe of coi.llltry surro~ded 

by S!:iDd and sage brush, allli here it ill e:01.irely BaDk 

out ·of sight. ~e cam~ed on ine edge oi thia swamp, or 

bog, one night and i1ad a horrible t me· gathering our 

stock in the morning from the fact they were scattered 

over this marsh, belly deep in mud :ma. 1'..:ter. From here 

there were two routes, 01:ie c&.lled the "Cau-son route,• . 

und goin~ .1:1..ire to t.ile south, crossing a forty mile desert 

Tiu :iagtov111 iand without w1ater. ~he otiler Wtas ;wovin as the 

11:rruc.kee route". and. bore northwest acroaa a g,esert Q~ 

fifty-two miles to tne ~ruckee river, uith no w~ter except 

some coiling sprii,gs ai:o 11t midws.y. We -de·ciclecl .. pon tbe latter 

route, hoping to :find better :teecl. 

· We left c&mp at ll in the ·morning ~nci reached· the hot 

sprir;gs ~t. ~l t.ba1. night. He..:e we fortunatei, j:ounil 

some b&rreis fµll of water cool and fit to use. We 

also gave the oxen a drillJ,t. ~ijese barrels had been fil.lecl 

by some psssin0 train, and we did the ss.ce upon leaving, 

t.hut it might be read_y .f~:. the next ~arty comir.g that w~ • 

We rested here for two h~ .. ra, then headed for the ~ruckee' 

river. which we reached. ~cout noOD. ~he °last eight 

miles we v,ent thr_ough deep sunci,. and all h&nds were Tery 
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tired. ~he stream was lined with cotton woods. which, 
. . 

,,iih the bright green l.eaves anedi.Dg it, mMde it ver, 

attractive .to us. we rested here en• clay, t~en followed 

up the :i:ruckee towards the eastern base of the Sierraa~ 

Up to t..ais tiJne we .had lost five or six head of oattl.e 

from various causes but us~l.l.3 xro.m Kl..lt.tili water. · 1ha 

feed alon~ the river was ver3 fair aDd we now began to 

notice the effect of tne alkali water of the ~um~oldt, 

&Dd cluri.Dg the next two weeks we lost 1:1.·1...ou.t tw~nty neM4 of 

our stoalt. they looked app1AXe11t)-3 _wel.1, but upo_n eati.Dg 

the good feed would swel1 &.nd bloat, .aaid while stauiding 

would commence to shake arid tremble, and 1n· a very short 

t i.:ie 'fall. to tile groiind Devtsr to riae again. 

Following up the ~ruckee river, we found rough sp4 ··-
rooJt,y roads. Bcur the e~stern case of the Sierraa 

{ acout where the town of •\eno now is) we turned sluap)3 

to the south follo..-,ing al.o;cg t.be eastern base of the 

mountains.. We passed "Steat:1boet Springe," quite au area 

of lava formation~. with deep fissures of unknown depth. 

One could 'hear the water c ~ursing and tW!lblillg down below. 

while any umount of hot steam came pufi'.iDg from t.ile 

openings. 

·· ID a small. vall~y not :!ar aw&3 called "Union Val.loy" 

we found a Yormon settler who was 1iving here with several 

wive a. It was the . :first settle:t'- we ,1ud seen ainoe l.eaving 

Uebraska. lt looked bouelike indeed. Re gave ua mil.k9 

~lso ro~sting ears and cu~umters - the first vegetaclea , 
we· had tasted s_iDce, . l .eaviDg J.ea•enworth. ·. Yll!Z11 Yum: Yum! 

perhaps that corn dicll:J •t :taate goo~. 

Farther aout~ we passed the spot wDere Carson C1t7 
. . 

now is. the capital of lievada. ~a we .saw it. it was ~impl,7 
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a lot of tellta, but muc:h lile wld atir prevai1ed., ~t . . . 

l:e i.Ilg 011 'the route from Califo:::'Ilia to ' tae ~omst_CJ~k~-

mines • Virg1D1a City and ~ol.d liUl. ~he mine• .ha4 

beel.l disoovere4 the aprillg before and waa causiDg a 
--'-

great :ru.Bll. ·- ------~ ---.·--

~pe next pgi.Qt of Dote on vur route was the town or 

village-of G~noa, an old ~rmon· to11'Il. settled who~ 

b1 .l.:.ormone, and ooDttiiDed only a few hundred peopl.e. We 

were DO\"I . OD the main rol?,d from llevbda to C&iifornia, and 

one of two days more brought· ue to where the road turned· 

abruptly to the right and oroseed ·tbe Sierras into 

OaliforDia • GoiDg up~he· east~rn slope we pasae4 

. through Aope Valley, tben :farther weat,a.Dd Dear the 

summit, camped in Strawberr1 Valle;. At this point llr. 

Castle and his SOD le~ ue for g~od, goil'lg by a ~rail 
• 

leading off southwest to t be tovm of Volcano, a millillg 

district· where they had ao-iuaintMDoea. -It had been 

decided. by ·Capta.i.D iiarve.v that he v1ould Dot take hia 

stock to the ranch near ;;alt "for- so::i.e time, tut wo~4 

pasture them oD the western slope of ·,he mountains until. .. . --·· 

rai.Ils l:egti.ll to fa11 ill tne valley. He had made a bargain 

with :lifield aDd Joel .iarvey to remain with the stook aJJcl 

oare ~or them at whatev~r point he decide~ to lea~e them. 

~tout fifty miles from :iiallgtown ( now called Jlaoerville.) 

tie "!oUDd what seemed a suitable place to leave them, as 

there .was plenty of feed, fuel and wuter. at this final. 

camp we rested one day. ~he ladies were to remain with 

Dr. Stoddard·, l!'ifield and .Joei Harvey, 11.t this c:..mJ>~ :w,hile 
~ . . .. 

Capt. Harve.v and tne balwioe would proceed on foot to· 

Placerville, vi.here Ur.· ·liisrve1 woul.d-·get a double oarriage 

8l'ld·return for his brot~er and the la4iea. It waa with 

t'eeling of regret th-t we shook ht:UldS and said the :!iDul. 
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good b"yea upoD leavil:lg this ca.mp and stu.rtell down ta• 
moUIJt~in, every one bow for himaelf. - .-·:.. 

;-~-
~"" ' 

lliss ~a.rah was a bright, u.tclligeDt girl.,_ g_oc;,~ ·n~ture4, 

kind bea~ed ~rad nad 11 w,ay of .alwa,.ys soUng tne ci~t eicle 

oi things. - She nad be~D our "goo·d 8llgel" the eDtire trip;_ 

had t_ied up our S.)re :filigers, sewecl OD our -bu.ttons ancl 

meDcled our olot..hing ~d was always ready to lend a hand, ~il, 

as we separated, he·r _eyes were llDt the ODly ones that 

showed moisture. 
- ·• ·. -----.-- ·---------

We llad .sent our blankets aDd olothing ... n tlle da1 before 

by a passing wagon to Placerville. fbe . nrst · cla1 •• 

reac.iled "Sportsman's Hall-tt, a roadsi.de .house acout tweDt7 

miles fi·om.' our starting point, and thirty m1.les :from 

Plaoerv.ille. 

!I'his last_ day, while goin~ down th-e mounts.in grade I 

received.a great shook. lr_y coots were·ezrti~eiy korn 

out, and I was we1..ring the legs o:f them tied under -zq feet 

to protect the.m from the flinty roacla •. lq _hat waa, also, 

much the worse for wear. tne top of tJle crown being entirel,J' 

goDe, and it uad bet:n ao .for .sume ti.I.Ile. I waa ta.lking with 

ad2ma, as we tr~_pecl aloDg. and was discussing tnematter 

as to how I could UIU.e .six dollars pa:, ;for a hat aild. a 

pair of boots, also· pay m,y board UDt il I f.olllld employment. 

He said I need not worr1. th~t he had. two h~drecl uo1ltirs 

iD gold in a belt around his waist, th"t he had brou~t 

· ' all the __ WSJ? from Dundee, BIid t.aat as lon~ as he had money I 

should share it. ~his _wus truly a greu:t surprise to me, .&lld 

I at ODCI arran::,ed :for twenty clolla.rs :from -him to be pt114 - . -

when oonwe11iellt. 
~ 

We reached Pl.&cen1lle before aundd'WD, stopping at the 
-------

1!Care:, House,• __ but went_ at once to the post office .ior'-mail, _-
... --·-.,-

c..:,: __ ,&.6-_·-::_ 
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and ·spent the evening over our letters and papere. the 

first we had reoei~ed. sixioe we . left home. We met at 

the hotel a Ur • . 3eynolds ( a bi"other of Dr. Stodclar4'a ' . 

wife) .who was nere awaiting ~he arrival of the part7, 

snxious to see his sistttr. His home was in the northern 

_part of the sti.,t·e.~ ·ca-ptuiJJ Rarte3. accompanied. b7 1u·. 

Re3nolds • ut once returned · to the "mountain camp" for the 

ladies and the Doctor. We now. felt that our Journe7, aa 

a party, was at an end, aDci th:.. t each one must :fight the 

battle ·alone. ~he date ot our arrival at Placerville was 

Se~~ber thirtieth, .tun·ing been one hundred and sixty.:.eeven 

days i>D t.ile way. fo think of it now it seems a long time • 

.rid t1&ny ti.::les since. going tack and forth, between t.ae ssme· 

points er.joying al.l t~e c.:unf9rta of modern Pullman. lilld 

dinin5 cars, .ca.icing the trip in ~our days or even less; 

when 1· .aave bee.rd people :fret and ·scold ucout 1.he tilOW t ice 

be·ing made, or angry over & hot 1:ox, o~ if the . train happen

ed to be behilld a few· hours decl1tring Vie ,vo .. ld Dave:.· reach 

our ~ourney's end, or per.a&.ps vowing the7 would nwver 

patroD.ize the J:tiserai;le · road ag&in, I always f eel sure 

that they never d!::cl·ve an ox team over · the road. 

Captain l!arvey and ·11111 ..:.dam, I .k:Dow. are Dotliving. 

.-nd I think tlle j.,ootor' a wife is dead. "Sarah" .(now Ura. 

Hall.) is a widow and· resides ~t lle;rkeleJ, Cali:f.:irn1a. . 

Joel .Hurve1 is living at Vall.e~o. Cal,iforziia, &I.Id Fifield, 

tbe last I .k:Dew of biu, lived at Galt, .Cali:fornia. l.l7 

omi home :for twenty~sev..-D y_eara bas been •t ..i8llta Barbara, 

Cali:fornia. I n1:1ve no .wowl.ed.~e 0£ the balwDoe of the 

part7. 

~dama and ~self decided. to reaain together, aDd, 

after. a stay of two d.a311 1D Placerville, decided to go to 
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Sacramento. Ye sent ~~r ~aggage c1 ataee to Deer Creek. 

fti'teen miles l)D t.he 'ViuJ,. and where . we would atop t.ha first 

nig.bt. It was a pleasant, ei.ey walk; ~d we reaoJleO.. the 

roadside house long before n~~tl ue ~ound the landlord to 

be an old Californi.n by t.be ·name of Holdredge, who had 

fol'lllerly lived in north,·rp lll1Dois in_ our o'Wll OOUlltl' a.nd hacl 

1t1:,own l::ot.h of our .f1atners. lie iDvitecl us to ~pend. a daJ or 

two wit.b him. .i:le owned a large ri-.uich blld. .kept thia hotel. 

doing a large l::asiness, as. ·ull the freight for the liline& waa 

hauled b3 four, six ELiid eignt mule or horse tew:is-with 

heav3 ?1£.tiODB, i:iild often t .illles he wo~ld iuive with .hiJR OTer 

night twenty to twenty-five men, and_ p_erha.i,>s over one 

ESfi2 

hundred iuU.rllUl&. ~ring t.i:le next day he •aid be neecle4 aDother 

man, and would be glad to have .either of us b.V th~ J:ioDth, ·cut 

ratner preferred me as he thought I seemed larger and. 

stronger than ~dw:is. He would pay thirty dollars per l:lODth 

tilld board. iie talked the r:11atter over and deoiclecl "th&t I 

would remaiXI for a month at lea~t •. while ~dams would-proceed 

to SacrumeDt o and see wh11t the _prospect for work wa~ . 

t.bere, and iD the me~t i.J::le · Jte~i, in touch with. each other. 

~he l.ie.xt mo~n ing. ltr_. iiol<ire4g~' s son w~s going to 

1;>aaramento for ·supplies, and Ad.ams eccompr.llied him while 

I at once comcenced work to make my fortune in Cullfomia. 

I\ ~as a hard ·month's work ~mleed. ~eams btgan to stop 

for t..oe:: night by four and five o'clock in 'the da.f ancl kept 

comillg along Ulltil ni1,e o'clock:. ~siting on the tetatmters. 

weii:;h.µ;g out hsy and barley ofteDL kept ·me up uzitil midnight. 

-~hen I must ce up at four in the lDOl"Ilillg for the same 

·purpose and to assist in hitching up the teams. Jiy ·eight 

o'clock usuall,y the teams were all goDe and the barna 
. . ·····•· ··· --~~ . ~- - ··-· 

must be cleaned &llci put ill readiness _for 'the · coming night_. _ 
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ih1• clone there wae always pleIJt1 to do or.i the ranch clur1J:I& 

the cky. I had fully .i:i.a<1e up 11J3 mi.Del that 1· abou1d. 11ot 

re.ma1D .il.ner-J:J,J 1:1..>Ilth was up. 

It ,vus on this ran"h• during my ata1 ht.re, that I ha4 . . 
&D opportun1t1 to aee eometbiJJg o~ the Csliforr.iia "»1gger 

lndi~Il 1
11 probabl7 the filthiest, dirtiest., lowest t1pe 

of Indh.na 1D existence. · A larg·e numla,r of them 001lgregatea. 

about a hali mile from t ·he riillch buil<11Dgs to er.i~o7 their 

6ll.Ilual • Pow Wow•. iheir· die& is prillc1pa~J.7 roots, aOorna, 

gr.ashop~ers ~ncl crickets. It was 1.Dtereating to aee them 

capture the two la.tter. 

.. large. open apace ill ·some ;asture field ,vllere the groUild 

was dry @cl .:..urd wais usually ae11otecl. !.'hell tv10 or three 

holes were mude not far apart • . fhese holes were three or 

· four feet ill di.waeter at t~e top. and alopiDg towards the 

bottom two f•et or more. •t the bottom tney were excavated 

or ri.:umed out undernea~h as far as 011e could. reach .. · ·vhen 

tne boles were ln readiDess, they were ready for the ."drive" 

as it wus cal.led. All the llldi~e would form 4.n a circle, 

encl.osiDg ten. fliteer.i, or twem1 ao:z:,es. the holes beiDg 1n 

the cellter. liben all were ill poeitioD Blld ready for a start, 

all hands l',OUld move slowly t owarci'' th·e ceilter, 1ellillg .,BIid 

shoutili8,. with old rage. clothiDg, bits of blailketa 8D4 

brush, the,Y l'.'OUlcl beat the groUJJd as _they &dVaDoed, driving

the "hoppers" and crickets as the,1 advamcecl. £8 they 

closed ill r.iear the holea it was ast..>nishing to see the 

quantity of insects they we1te ·dr~viDg, - Comillg _ careful~ to 
. . " ·; .~\'(! 

· the bol.es, the.7 w~re forced. into .. t.b~Jia, . ~aki.D.i-r~-r:,J• in the 

apaot rimmed out at the bott~ where the !Jldf'8DS .-o~ulcl easil.7 
. . a--. J-;_i<. ~·).;\.. 

o•tob them. Zhey would often · aecure at one cu;fr,,~~rom 

twelve to fifteen quarts, which were put illto a sack and 
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pu.unde~ until l1:f'e vias _extinct, then ;ut into a mortar 

with acorn& and the w.hole mess ground together, ·be1Lg· 

moistened with w&ter. It :formed a mixture v,hlch waa . 

made into flat caLes 1 whi~h were placed on flat .tlonea 

in the aun and dried, then ;ut_aside for future food 

suppl.7. 

~1:out the last d~s in October ~dacaa, put. iD an 

ap;,earanee. He .bas been unauooessful in h1B search 

for employment and seemed quite· d_iscouraged, li.lld proposecl 

1:o me that we returD home b3 11te.amer via Panm:ia, s~ing 

he still .bt1.d money sough to. take us home, pr'ovide4 we took 

steerage passage. I told him et once th&t I would not 

consider the idea o:r go in~ hod for· a mome_nt, and, aft er 

some discussion as to future plans, we decided to go to 

Washington ~erritor3, where we had heard work was plentifu1 
there 

and at good wages. ~here· was an at tsact ion,.:for 1:1e besides, 

as my oldest sister, Cornelia, was living in Olympia. 

whom I had not seen for seven ;ears. ~ month was up· 

Hoveocer 4th. .:w. r. lioldredge was much surprised th.at I 

tll..ciught o:f leavil:i.g hL;i, · lilld tried t~ persuade .cie to re11111iI1, 

offering me first xorty doJ.l~rs. theD fift~ dol1brB ger 

month.. But our mim.were settled oD that poiu"t, azid 

his offer wus decliied. Young Holdredge WtiB goillg to 

Sacramento and gs,ve ~s a ride thut far on Ju.r wa1~ Eere 
. . . 

we remained tv.o nig.ats,. and then -too.It _passage down the 

Sacramento river un a steamer fqr ~an 1rancisco, where 

w.e....~.&t. i.we ,-ill...t.ha... e~nulg. .. putti1:1g up ut the 

"l'acifio· ~em_perance liouse .~-,as miserable a hole as could 

well exist. 

ihe morning a:fter our arrival 1n o)1a11.Franciaco we 

made inquiry concerning le~artp.re.of etew::iera·for ~'ug•t 

tloUDd. We :found that one of the regular Sound boats 
60.-· · --·--···· -
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was due :from the north tout a.a,. aDcl •oul.cl aail nort_h 

again two d~a l.ater. lii'e tbere:fore nad nothillg to 4o . . . . . 
but wait aDd paas tbe time 1n ·1ookiDg a1=out- the oit3. 

!bo da.ve 9aeae4. and the stes:rier ha4 :f111le4 to · 

arrive. aDd Do one could tell wheJl She wolil.d. .t th18 - . 

~uncture we l.earned thut a steeu:ier would sail the follawillg 

day (Sunday) at 2 P.~~- for Por1.land. ~reg~1 and we were 

told that. mnn1 ,wbo were going to 01,ulpia preferred to · go 

Via Portl.and, and then oro~e the oountl7 l:7 lUDd ( about 

oDe hwidrecllllilea) t '! tJie·. SoUDd. · 

lie weDt dov.n to the dock and ~spectetl the ahipo 

Evtrythine looked clean and ~1c1;v. and et the tioket of:fice · 

We Were iLfOraed. tb~t the CatUl fare W8S fort7 dOllar8, 

while the steerage ~are was cut t•e11t7 dollars,. lilld as 

but few tic.ceta 11ad been so~. the steer~ge would be ver, 
. . . ·-- -- -.. - . . . 

comfortable. Owin~ to the low· ~tate ~four finances we 

purcoeaed ateer&ge aocomodtitiona, and ~out noon the 

:follo¥, ing d&.3 went ozi coard t.he ship. f.ilere were but -£n 

passengers iD the stee_ruge r,;nd it looked to us as though 

we were to have lots o~ room and we hoped a pleaeaDt 

trip. but iD this respect we were sacl~ disappointed. !l!he 

etewoer 0 ot UDderway_ promJ,ltly bt 2 :.l!. headi~g ~or the 

"Gol.de~ ~ate•. ~e Doticed,however. as we ~eared Fort 

•lcatraz • she slowed up aDd when fairl.7 abreast of the Fort 

sh~ dropped her anchor, BDd we soon kiln for -what purpose. 

~bree hu..dred soldiers with of.ricers were to come al:oarc1 ·~ . -
and Yrere to 1:e t~.ken to .Fort VancouYer on the Columbia 

river. •ll tile salll'i-e-:nr imi_- s'::lllle of' ' t'lle"' m.tnor · o:t'ficera 

were· P:Ut 1n·· the steerage which made it terribl.7-.crowdecl 

in ·:fact we were !>Bc~_e4 1n 11.ke sarcll.Dea. 

~hey were a · rough lot. near.illg. d.rinlti?Jg. smoking 

ct.o.rd pl.&y 1ilg tllld gbJllb l.ing go illg oJJ all. the t 1.me • It was 
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was nearly eU.tJdown when we eteWDed o~t through the ~ate ·&11c1 

crossed the Bar @d :retilized t.nat 1'8 ·were Oll the ?aci:f10 

Oc~&». lleither .,.dams ··:t1or-1111self bad· ever seen salt water, 
. . 
·-and had cut little ·conception . or idea as to wha4

, sea eickDesa 

meant.· \',e .had been told that onlJ, fail'.lt heorte~ ones bllcl 

those without any grit were the ones ·usaall.1 sfck~ Dut· 

. if one braced right up and made u~ his mind that .he woulcl 

not be Bick he usually got along all right tiDd escaped all 

sic.knees. ~e tried t ·o adopt this pl&!l anci took a position 

OD deck well towards the prow of the ship. \Ve were thinq 

clr.d G.Dd the c·old vieeterly .iioyember vdnd see.oed to ;treese the 

marrow in. our bones and-~hill us from head ~o foot. ~he sea 

was very rough, Yaiv·es were rwlDin~ as high ae the eb_ip. ~ea 

·sickneas was upon us w:id we_·vere obliged to give up, ancl 

'crawied down iDtO t.i:iat terrible atmosphere 1II the steerage 

ot acout siX P.U; ·Rer e ·we lay iD misery until about 9 P.U. 

,T;hell it seemed to c.e tht.t unletis I had fresh air I must die. 

With great effort I z:ianaged to climb the ladder to the deck, 

t~k1Dg my buffulo robe with ~e. I l:l&llaged to crawl aloDg tbe 

a place somewhat sbtt1tered 'behii.~ the huge ~mo.k°e stacks, where 

I could lie dov.n on the Jl&rd deck . ... A cold rain b&d begun 

to full, but it 111Eade rio differ<!DCe to z:,e. lJ,y situation wi.s 

fr.r prefer~l::le to t.ne one I nad left •. I lay here until 

dayli~ht whell I was driven up and out of the way by the 

sailors a·a they washed ·the dee.its QOWD. I was wet to the 

skill und ·nearly frozen. I mana6ed to ge~ back to aw berth, 

wnere I found ~dams ~tout as 1 ·had le:ft hilll ta~ night before. 

We remained iD ~ur hunks the entire· distance~ deathl.1 sick 

~ll t.he time• eating IIO'thing froDl Sunday JlOOll W'.ltil ., eclneacla, 

morning, at . wh_ich· t ·lme we · crossed the ColUlill: 1ei river bar and 

1,ere soo~. ··ill t.be- ·smooth wate~s of the ~Olwlll:ia riv.er • . Oh, 

the .horrors o.'f that ·miaer·able trip! the stench 1Jl that 
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hole.• Glld the fightin~ &Jld carousillg of those aoldieral 

I c~'t descriJ:e it, .neither Oi&ll ,I &'!er :forget it. , 

~he ship made a short stop at .stor1a. Here we 

llltiDUged to get~ little :food from tne·atewart and sooD·began 

1.0 :feel 1:ettez:~although very weak •. ~he ride up the 

Columbia was gr~d and pleasant. It coDsUJaed most o:t 
---

the .du._s;, as it was i.:ea.r B11lldown whe2i we -i~ached Portland~ 

_It was :fortunate indeed_ ·:for us _!hat we c.nose ·t.b.e steamer via 
. . ·-

J?ortl.and. :for t.ile 't:oa1; that we h~d i.J..i-tended to make use 

of followed us ' north
0 

tv;o days liiter. and when off t.be tfolum:t:1.a 

river bar was wrecked and two-thirds o:f those on 't:oar4 were 

-drowned. 

OD the stew:ier \Ve bad JI1Aue t.c.e -acq_ ... ail.;tance of a man 1:y 

the n~£: o;f l!erry who wue very kind to us· t.nd gave u_s much 
. -

kind attention during the trip. lie was going to Puget .::ioUDd 

country and v.·ished to keep with us. to_v;hich.Jre readily-cOD.

seuted. ·.-;e remair,ed i~ Portland onl.3 v.Ile night, .stoppillg at u 

hotel, l:LDd l remember now very d.istinctl,i· tile .room we occupie4. 

!there were nine si2~15le ~eds in the r'?om, each one be mg 

occupied. 

fhe next .morning after our arrival we took paseage 

on a small stern wheel ste1a.mer doVo'D the .. 111amette river 

to t.be Coluc.bia_, -~hence down tbe l.atter to a s1:1all vi+;:i.age 

cu1led ~o.nticello, Situated at the mouth of the Cowlitz 

river, some sixty mies from .Portland. iie arrived here at 

l .J.>.~. and reiiu.illed over ntght. ~he trip :from here to 

Olympia ( ninety miles distant) -w~s to l:e made on horse-

1:aclc ill Comptilly ~d ~ charge of the mail carrier. wpo 

· carried the· mail' on borse1:ack once a we.a: each wiq. 

Extra sadd1e horses·were .ltept ~teach end of the route for the 

USe Of p IISSe llgerSVJbGII D8ilde:4,. ,he- Ci.El4I'B,9 :f'o~ 8 hc:r:ae 
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to ride was tifteen dollure. ~. found upon counting 

our cash tb.t we did not have auft1c1ent money to piq for 

horses to ride, _und pay tor food und lodging along the way, 

and had ucout decided to Dl-lke the Journey on foot, when, 

a~er so~e talk wit~ w;i, t~e mail carrier aa14 he gould 

furnish ue horses to.ride, &lld.hold our roll of blanlteta 

and carpet sacks .at Olympia until we paid-up. ~his proposit-

ion we accepted. !l.'tie ~agguge was to go up the Cow:Litz 

river in canoes m&n.l.ied b~t Indians·; ,:hence across the 

country to Ol.ympis. CJ tne first wa6on th-t went over the 

route.- Ur. I.ierry had no baggage and but l.ittle mone.i,· he 

tberEo:fore decided to go on foot and thought he coulcl. keep 

a;.lon6 with us. Be &tl::i.rted bright and early over the 

mOU!Jt&inOUB trail. ie Were later iD get"t.ing of~, a& there 

was -some delay in getting tbe horses in readiness for ue. ~. 

were to .make thirty miles thut .d~y, etoppillg -over night at a 

pl.ace called Drew's Lru:iding ~n the Cowlitz river. iJ_e ~eDt 

Indian file, one behind the other. over the trail. all c1a, • 
.£t about ll o'clock we overtook 11:r. Uerry, anci the re.ID.II.incl.er 

o:! t.be dtty we 1;racticed, what all :fr.>Dtierelllttn UIJderstood., ... 
"ride and tie", which means tht wDen we CbJile up with him 

one oz us gave hiu our norae which he was to ride ·one 

iour and then tie by the roadside, arid as the one on ~~ot 

came Qlong he would then ride Ulltil the JDall on ioot wua 

overt~ken EiguUl, v;hen lillother c.aan6e woul.d be mad.e. 137 

both .,_dlllll8 aDci myself C.aangi.Ilg With J.1err;v it was not Very 

· hard for an3 of_ us .• 

\'ie reached Drew' a Landillg a't:_out sundown, very tired.. 

l:ut en:oyed our supper. blld, af\erwards. 1;he bllgfl open 

fire UDt il bed time• ~be next morning WO were ,t~ llllike fort7 

milee; over a :flat country and wet. I11Uddy roads. Our _friend 

1!.err1 started on foot as soon as breakfast was fi.Dishecl.. 
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v.hile we followed so OD tt:ft81' .. 1:out 'three miles · :f.rom our 

start in~ point our route took ·us across a low flat prairie 

v.ith a asail through the center of it. Owi.Jlg to recent 

hea_vy _ ruins, ·the surface at this poi.Jlt was covered b7 

water for twenty or thirty · rods, · On this a thin coating 

of ice ha4 formed during the night. · ~e overtook.l.ter17 

at this point· and the que~tion was how he eould get over 

clr.v ehoi. !rhe mull carrier said the c,1use that ·1 was 

ridi.Ilg would carry double all right. So 1 · told llerr3 to 

moUll't behilld .ce. ~he mail carrier took the lead, l:ut lifter 

making. a few rods, we :fouzid. 1..11e ice about as thick as 

heav;y window gl.asa and very tough -which cut tb·e · horses 

legs and we could not urge them on. ~he mail c~rrier 

finLll.v returned a short distal'.lce to aD olo :feDce from 

which he brou5ht' a pole eo.ce ten Ir twelve :feet long~ aDd 

-with 11h18 11euld break the ice in front striiillg· :from the . 

saddle. In the mean.t.il:le my horse had become restless 8114 

cold apd was determi ned to lie ~ov;n 1D ~rder to get rid 

o:f purt or all o:f his load. :U.erry disliked to get o:f~ 

and get wet, az;d I was not willing to huve the .horse 

lie down·and ouck us coth. I i nere:fore insisted upon 

hie getting oi f, ~hich he did, . and, on ce wet, he took 

the pole tmd .c:a,olce the way for us. ll'ortUDatel.3 ~dwna 

chanced to DliVe a ~air.of dry socks 1D hie Jvercoat pocket. 

!rh~se he gave to llerr;v who took off his pants &Ild drawer• 

-snd wrung .the water out as well as he coulcL. AS we 

had to make better time, · lterry was left behind und we did not 

B.ee him agi.1D ·until some du.ya later . we met hiJD iD Olympia an~ 

bad· a good lau~ over our ex~eriences. Me reached "::Other 

~illey6" Just sundown, und was glad to put up for the night. 

' It was a capit~l pl....ce 

and 6ood soft ~ea~ller 

i 
~ 

--- ii 

to atop. Lots or ·~oo4 wel1 prepartd· · ·-- ... ___ _ 
l:eds th&.t Z'emi:ncled- olle -0~ - ho.c1e. 
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:he .De::d day was IUDday. aJJci. Wfl taa4 tweDt1 milee ·onl,J 

to mwce to reach- oiympia. We Jogged along at a very eaa7 

gait. and wnen a~out four miles from Olympia we fell in wit~
a J:lall driving tv,o loose oxen-. Upon t~l.kin~ with him l · · 

:found be was ill t.ae emplo1 of m,- ~rotne:r-in-l.aw, .who waa 

doil,g :i_uite a busi.Desa ·in log6 i.ng and :furnishing pilea 

to ~aII ~ranclsco nu.rket. Re Said~ Bister -had beeD 

i.Dformed throu,5h letters from hone th~t - I ilad gone to 

California, and wus anxiousl.1 hoping thut l would come to 

\iasbi.ugton ~err1t·o?'1, although she had no idea I .had 

decided to do so, and was so near. 

Rer home was across the ia7 or wound scout three 

quarters of a mile from Olympia. •e were taken ·over at 

·once ill ·a row boat reaching her 'hu.oa ut four . in the after11ocm. 

}Jy ar_.::· ival was a verj pleasant surprise to her, _and we 

had much pleasure and eDJoyment . i.D visitiDs with e&ch other. 

Home matters anti home folks _were jl..ll,J discussed, also the 

questioD as to~ future pliule. l.t,y sister's hooe was -on the 

west aide of the Sound sone tort1 feet acove the water~ ~o 

th~ south east about three fourths of a mile, across BD arm 

oi t .;e Ea,y was the town of Olympia.· ~okillg east it wua 

:t:etv,eeD two and three miles across the .Bay. _ 

Ypon -either side of the Bay the .llllld rose abruptl.7 &lid 

was a beautiful green, being covered with .a fi.De growth 
. . 

of fir and oedar. _ .way to the north as !t.ir as the_ eye -

could see was the beautiful blue- sheet of ~ater • . ~here 

were any amount oi Indians, alwa,a doi.Dg more or less t-rade 

r.ith -the-:--,!'l»enone,ll, .. : , !.:hey.• l:-r'o12ght · to 1our door wild ducu • 
. ".\ '. : ·: I/~ . ·. 

vension aDd fresh . ·salmon. o.vatera. and clume, also w114 
~ 

cranberries, . huckleberri'ee, blacJtberrieB, t.hillitleb errieB etc• 
. . •'/., ,,_ .. ;,, .. \ . 

11,y b:rother-ilD-law's'''IJa'tle was' ~ • .J • .-uet1n;·· aDd as -a1:ove stated. 

he was doing quite a busine~s in .loggiDg, also iD getting 

out .;ilea for ·saD .l!'rancisco market. ~he loge and piles 

ti 
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?.-ere out on nis o,.n ~Dd, the i'ormer· being rafte4 to 

the large sawmills farther down the Sound. He nee4e4 

MdditioDal help and uffered ue fort1 doll.are a JlluDth lilli 

our boarcJ., \7h1ch offer we a·coepted &lid · oom: .. encecl t,ork at 

once. It was all new work to us, ~ut we soon got tbe 

hb?lg- of it and hb.d DO trouble although it WV.S bard, .il88T3 

work. ~be ilogs '-'lld piles we·re obta;.iJ.ed bMc:k fro.Iii. t.be l;~ 

from h1alf a mile to · 1a mile. ~he trees were burne4. clown 

ineteud of cei.ng cut doWD, ~hich saved much labor; It waa 

done in the following mam.er: .a man with a two .. iDc_~ .&"U8er 

haviz,g a long shank would :t'i:rfft bo:re a ilole straight. 1nto 

the tree nearly to the center about thre_e feet from the 

ground, then standillg upon a cox or bench some three feet . 

high would core· down~arda at 8Il angle of about fort1-five de

grees, to· strike the far end of the hole first made, thus 

forming a good draft. A small fire close at hc.nd :ful'lliBhed 

hard wood cosi., a few ot ·v1..i11ch wer• .t>Ut ilJto 'the upper 

hole, and tneD _pus.oed down the apex. A f~ sticka of 

pitch pine v,as then _pushed down to the coals·, alI!d iJl no 

time a blazing fire was started ln tile center of tne tree. 

In :fir or pipe ti..:iber the J;>itch is mostly 1D tile oenter 

while the ea~ is near tne bark. ~~is bein~ the case~ the fire 

alwaJS ate out t.oe ce:ut•.·r first i'i.Dall.l' brellking through_ the 

sides, when the trees·came oraahing down. !rwo m.en with 

cross-cut ·saws would t.oell out them into iogs of the · deeired 

length. •hese ~rees were usually from t~o !~et to four 

feet in diameter, rt3.hging in height .from one hundred to one 

hundred and seventy-five feet, straight as an arrow. · A 

man WhO WUS accustomed· to the \'/Ork WOull :fire from twenty 

to twenty'-:f'ive _trees in a day, accordil'.lg to size of the 

t:..·ees, and at:out the fourth day they began to f1:1ll. ·~he· 

logs were hauled or snaked over a a~idded road to the Bay 
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with ox team.a. !rhe1 were· then, rollecl down the bank. iDto 

a cove or ill1et una. kept there by a boom of logs p_aseiDg 

acros8 the mouth of the cove. I managed tnc ox team ~nd did 

the haullII,, most o:f t.be time • .- Tlhile o11d.1.&~ worke.d iD the ·--

wo ods with saw or axe. 

Upon the. o ppo s 1 t e aide i;>f tile :Sti.Y _. :froa llB • an!l 

farther d'OWD 0 ai:out tJ1ree miles d1StWlt ~ was a sawmill 

where JIUilly of the logs were sold~ G~ttillg . a ra:ft of 

logs aoross the bay to the· mill was quite a tb&k and so~•· 

.tim~s cU.saatro11s .. 

~he metnod iD getting a ra!t over was as fol.lows: 

~he lo6s were first encircled with a cnain of clry oedar 

logs tb~t •ould float weil. Roles were bored through 
····., "":··-··· 

-~~---etich eDd -v:hic.l:J mid beeD champered off, wedge s.nape. and 

tnen con!.ected l:y pass i ng rope through 'the hol.ee, &Dd in 

this way encircle tile entire ra:rt, each-.log separate 

iDBide the COom, wheD ready for a ·. start. We hacl a 

flnt cottomed scow, · aco~t four feet wide and sixteen feet 

long. In this scow was carried 8II anchor, and coil of 

rope a .. out two .bw1dred feet long. ~wo men usually took 

a ra:i't across. Je would attach one end~~ the rope to 

t.oe ra:ft, · lillci tneD row out -the length of our rope, p-.y1ng 

it out as we went. , ~~eD tbe rope was all out, we dropped 

anchor 1:1.Dd the?l both -riould pull on the rope·. hawi ov~r .h&nd• 

coiliDg i:t in tl:le ~cow &B · we took it . in. ID t.11is v,a.v t.be 

raft was brougnt to ~ne scow, when tne liDChor was ~ull.e4 

in _and tbe-oper~ti~D ~~peated .until toe .mill wa~ re1:1Clh.ecl. 

I v.111 relute one ex.:1erieDce we bad. .11,.UStiD and .r:i.v· · 

seli were going to "oage" a .raft JDe mornin_g, that oollttit.ill• 

ed 130,000 fee.t • . ~he morninl$ was: l:ri~ht Wld clear ·and 

we desirecl to start T;h·i .ldt.ile tide was , coming in, T,bich woulcl 

help keep us up. and get as far over as possible before the 
58. 
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t 141 beesaJl to ecb and then clri:ft down· towKrcla the· mill. 

•hen all was reaa., for a aturt we ~ouncl th~~ one.9f 

the oars, USUallJr ill the SCOW, WaB ~18S1De - eltner miBluid 

or stolen, Being anxious to catch t.ne tide, sust·1n took 

_a fence rliil. talld split it and dressed it down some wit~. 

the axe, saying we would huve but little need of it a:ayway. 

i,e made a iuir start and was acoui Olle-thircl o·f the wa.y 

across when the tide turned. At the same ti.me black oloucla 

showed U.P ill the Z10rth 0 and u ·sharp .WiDd came rtiiciDg up ~he 

ioun4, ~hich, owing to the fact. thbt t~e tide was going 

down, made a rough · and _choppy eea. It. was .card to maDMge_ 

the scow liDd tne raft was rolling tadly. ~he wilid contizl~ed 

to increase. 1:1.nd oDce Ju.st KH we nad dr.oppeci our anc.bor, 

wnen half way across. and began to pu.11, we discovered th~t. 

the l:oom had .J&.rted anci. our logs Were BC~tte:::i.llg .ill all 

direc't.iona. \'ie nastily pulled in the anchor Wld cat~ing 

tile oars made for the raft, hoping to . 6et tne boom CotllJected 

again. ,;e were so.,n among the floating logs, l'i.bich .knockecl 
- ·-,. 

us ever3 way and iD t.ile excitement ... ustiD ci,oke the oar, - ··. 
- ·-. 

made from the old rail, square in the middle •. "e e~w at 

01Jce th&.t we cou.ld do not.bing towa.rde c_on.oecti.Dg "tile coom 

:n such a rough sea, and with cut one oar anci. tnose l:ig 

l.ogs on ev,3ry side of us. ~hil.e .the w&vea o:t'tet1 .. ~· broke 

over tbe scow halt fillin6 it with water, we realized th&t 

we v.erl, lia'cle to be swampe<l at aDy moment. ~ut by great 
-- ' I, ' -

e.f:fort . we managed to get . cle~;: ~-f the ~-oose logs, ~nd wit.h. 

. a~: old tin pan lhat Vias. in. ~~- selA'll ,. Lb.al.a.d.,..oUL.;si~taJ:..;.~." 

for deKr life, While -U.St.ill made USe O:f th6 ODe oar trying 

to keep the 80C1J Square aero&~ tbe WbVea. k8 JltllD&ged to 

m11ke nei;:dwuy diagonull.Jr do~n the B,q towarda .. the shore, 

v.hi(.:h we reached a ... out 2 p.m. some taree miles bel:ow:--·:: -

the mill for Vlhich we ha~ st&rtecl. 17• "fi ~r~, dreDc.becl tO::,:._,,. :::: . .. 

l_;, 
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the bide, cut warm aa toast. · We made-our acow ·tatt to a 

tr~· and walked. up the sho~ to the mill "here ,.. were made 

welcoae. »1.Dner was prepared for us, and, dryi~g oureelTea 
. - . - ' . 

berore at1 open fire, we were soon teel1Xlg all right. _. 

~he men at tbe mill said that 1J1 all probability 

maD3_ of our logs 19_ould dri:ft to ~u.ll :.darbor, some ·eu m.ilea 

below, as ·the tide, When OD the __ ebb, alway,a &eemecl to oarq 

everythiDg to· thst point. \Ye borr1>Wecl a skif:t of · the 

mill people, and · rowecl home between five and aiX o'olock. 

?he next aorning we started for Gull Harbor to eee 1:f we 

cou14 &ave &Il,Y -logs. •e found agood -maey had oollecte4. 

at tbe mouth of the harbor and upon· a lo• spit of lBDd that 

exteIJded well out into the -bay at this point • ile epet1t 

two days here , getting logs fairly into-the harbor and colleot

e4 in one place. It was barcl V1ork rowing and pulling_ the 

logs, but we m11,na6ecl to aave ~bout one-third of the eritire 

raft, v;bich Austin sold to the mill, the.v to tkke them 

where they were. We made head quarters, while at this 

Job• v;ith a tachelor who had a government claim near the 

·mouth ot Gull Herbor. We r~turned ho.me feeliD~ ruther 

blue _over t.be outoome of .the ·whole busi1Jeaa. 

\Ve cont iilued in the logging. business until the latter 
. . 

· part of l!'ebru:a.r.v, ·when we emcarkecl ill &D .e.nterpriae· that·· 

gave us so.me experience but _no profit in dollar• or 

oents. · .Austin owned another plaoe some · five milee to the 

west of "llud ~ay". !!?here wae quite an area of bottoa 

-lsnd, exoeedingl,Y rich and very productive when oleare4 

of the timber which covered it. ~he growth of fir, oedar, 

maple and ~rush was wonder:tul &Jld it was a terribie :ob 

to prepare an acre f~r cult}TBtion. On this plaoe there 

---- ·--· - .. waa a comfortatle loif oabiil . of one rooa, and eome au 
.·· # ·· · - --

acres cleared which was in timothy meadOlr. 1n adclitiOII 
~ 
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to th~a, there wa& .acout twelYe acrea on -which the timber 

had been felled but not burned~ £ust1n proposed that we 

rent this ;lace of him, und do what farming we could, and 

clear up this twelve acres, . for which he would ;?8.Y a certain 

price per acre. We concluded to do so, and, to worlt to an,· 

advantage~ ·we must have a team, ~hich was a good chanoe 

for Austin to s~ll us an olu pair of. wstsg oxenw for one 

hundred &nd eighty dollars, inste&d ofpaying ue cash for 

our ~inter•s work. ~o one, not h~ving tried it, CIW have 

an idea what it meant to alear an aDre of lluat land. ~he 

ground was simply covered with timber and logs of some 

kind, many of them one hundred and fifty feet in length, 

and often four and five feet 1n diameter~ .iu.l had to be 

bored, :fired and burned, · \'li:th the help o:f the o:::ten we 

rolled thEt.piecea in piles and on :top· of ·each other -when 

we oould and kept . the fire going .night and day. ~alk 

about bard, dirty, str1£ining world I don't think anything 

could ~atch it. ~t the end of a month we had ·1ess than an 

acre cleared and we had worked ~rom dayli~ht until dark, &.nd 

had ear~ed sixteen dollars. ~ehad felt satisfied for SOC1e 

time that AUStiD' was triok,y and unreliable,. and our 

experience in this transaction left no- doubt in our minds 

on tbstpoiDt, and the lo1.10er we -·w1>rked the more •• thought 

it v:aa foolish to go on -w·1th ~Y such lilldertaking. ~arlJ 

in ~rch "l!J3 sister was taken sick and died after a short 

illness, and al:out ten days after .oer death4 we had :full.J 

cletermined to throw up t,,e Job, but wanted to act hoDorabl.Jr 

iD doing .ao. 1 thorii:for~ -w,ent in to see .11.utin in ~egarcl 

to . the J:l&tter • . I tol:d-li.io just how we :telt about it an4, . 
thst the work was too .heuv1 for us· and ·we · clea'ired ti> ·-give 

it up. •:fter some tali he consented ~o take back· the 11stagew 
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and B1Ve us hie note for the· ~mount due us. eayiDg he would 

have no mone.v unt11 fall. tie took hie note for three . 
hundred and fi:ft.V dollars. which paper we still hold, or 

at 1 ~aat we were nevHr a~le to collect one cent from him or 

upon the note. He was· in debt and insolvent and execution 

proof. We had recei-ved for our winter's T1ork simply our 

board and a su-it of clothee bought on bUBtiD' s ~ccount. 

· iihile keo':'p.1.ng h·ouee at th.is "l!ud Bay" place I did 

the cookin6 , while Adame took care of ~he.oxen and two 

pigs v.e had. ...nd l C<lil honestly esy ~o one ever enJoy.id 

tiie"ir food more th&n 1te did. Baked potst oee, salt por.k,. 

viild cranc_erries &na. griddle caltes was our diet 1 6Ild euoh 

!!_riddle cakes: I __ •. iah l could· fill~ some like tbem JJow, 

each cake the size· of the fr.tins: pan, ato_ut te:n inches 

across, nicely broi-;ned &nd salt pork fat to eat them with. 

We felt partially repaid :for the time lost in the en.1~;ment 

of our· foo4 durinb the ·_tice we s;ent there • 

.i.1::aut ~pril i'irat V{e went to Olympia in search o-f 

work. .A men b.J the nw:ie of !leDry \JinB01" owned a large 

livery statle and did most all the teaming oi the town, 

and also carried ~assentlers across the coUDtry from the 

~ound to the Columbia. He r.ae proprietor of the ' mail route 
- . 

across the oountr.v over wh4ch we os:me ln ·tile full. · Re '1&S 

a genial pleasant m&n, hlhi ilHd alvt&ya ht..d a kind word for 

us. ...Ild wilcn we t:pI)lied to him ~or TIOrk, he said he could 

use .;dams at. onee ~ owing to his lig.ilt weight• 1ts a mail 

carrier over toe ·route we "l1ad come in the fal.1 1 and v1ould

have work for me ~ery soon. Aduma col:Wlenced_work ut once, 

making the tr-ip on horsebac.Js: once a TJeelt. I picked_ up 

some T1ork by the ~Y for two _vrneke 9 .iit which. -ti..llie Ur. 
--~ ------., . -

,rn:reor gave ce employment at the .J?~m., huuling freight -·----.. ----... -·-·· ·-·- . ···---- . . - ~ -.; . --------
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for the merchants, dri~i.Dg paaaengera aorose the country. 

and in &fly and all teem work thtrt was o:ffered. We were -

each to receive fort1 dollurs P.er month and our board. We 

:fDUIJd OUr ·work ver3 pleasant tond J.tr. \IJ.nsor a fine . man to 

work for. In the ·fall the Government deoided to improve 

t.be mail service from Ol3mpia to the Co1umbia river b7 

aub·stitut1ng ,. :daily mail by :four horse stages for the 

we ekJ..v mail on horaebaoJc. Ur. · w fusor put in a bicl for the 

Job and secured the contract , which went into efteot 

January 1st 1861. .""verything was in a rush· to get hol'Bea, 

stages and harness in readiness. 3tations along the way had 

tote arranged for, and several extrw men were needed. Adams 

was to 'be made ganeral- agent and bookkeeper at_ _the Olympia 

terminus, and I was notified thut ·I would be expected to 

drive oneof th~ stages. I protested as I had never driven 

four horses, tut Ur. Winsor insisted that I should and sa14 

I would learn very quick. The. plan -at first was for each 

driver to have a certain run and care for his own team. I a 

very bad plan by the way. ) l,\y run colDl:lenoe4 thirty milea 

south of .Olympia and extended siXteen mile& through eight mile a 
..,. .--· 

of heavy fir ti.:.iber, clay soil and terrible roads _til the 

winter and spring. ~he other balf the distance was more 

open and more sandy. ~he ~hehalis river was to be oroaae4 

twice on a ehackly old ferry boat ~uet barel.3 long enough 

for the four horses and stage. When I bad been driving about 

two weeks, in making the trip one morning through this 

heagy timber without any paseenk.'.2:8 . ~4 -in. a...ha:ccl...»i~ . ..QR,e.,, ..• 

of the front wheels struck a root with such foroe th~t I was 

throwp headlong from the box ii:Jto the mud and ·brush, i'ortUI1ate

l7 out of ·-the way of the horses or the Wheels. I was clragged 

along a short distance and, 'by clinging to the re1na, I · . 
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manage4 to atop the team iD eome wa7 although it haa 

alwaya been a .m,yster,1 to me wey tne.1 dill not 1'UD aw111 aa 

the horses were all high spirited animal.a • 

.A.f~er I had driven acout siX weeks. I had. an experietioe 

which hll,y coDvinced. ,me·. &.Dd. ,.?erhapa i.tr. Winsor, that i 

was not bQrn to perto:rm on the stage~ One o! .m,y horses weJ:Jt 

l&me, aDd I . sent in to Ad~=a for ·an a?Jimal to take his pl.6ce. 

When the stage came the next day it brought the horae for me. 

also a note fro.111 ltr. \i i?lsor in!ormil'lg me that the horse waa 

high li!eaIJd cautioned ·ae Dot to let him get his tail. over 

the 11.?le as he T.ould 1U;el7 run away If he d~t. ~o prevelrt 

this taking plaoe I tied •ome oi bis tail in a 1opp, an4 

ran the trace through it so. he could DOt t:arow it over the 

rei~B. ID hitch_iDi., up l put hic:i on the off wheel, and made 

the trip over thr road tblat night in good shape. ~h• 

next morning at 9 l started bacg ~ver the road. ~bout 

midway on my run I ferried the river at a small village 

called Claquato. Here r.as a hotel and postoff1oe, also a 

sawmill and gristmill combined, a blacksmith uhop, &ZJ4 

perhaps hal:f a dozen· hou:ae_s·. l pulled up at the post office 

to change the mail which required ten to·f1tteen minutes. 

I had only one paseeng~r who oc~upied the out side seat w.i:th 

me. Re~eivillg the mail. pou.eh l l:ellt down a gentle slope 

t .3 the ma ill road, and st :this po!Dt was a long deep rut 

i'ull o~ water that 'JIJ3 te&m usuall.7 straddle_d, aDd v1Jlicli I 

intended th_ey should do at 1.hi.e time, tut the new horse waa 

determined to keep .the near side of the rut, and aa I 

tried to re.in h_im on · the opposite side he almost stopped for 

&Jl ~stant then gave a lunge ahead, putting one o~ Jl18 

fore feet over the lead b&ra, ~hie made a great ol&tter 

v.bich frightened the.· team &lld ill an iLstant the1 were 1D a 

" 
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· de•d rU?J dowl'l t;1D old tra.il made by snaking 1.ogs to the 

mill. ~hey. took _ :t.his t _ruil inst~ad. of· the road. -- ~he ~--- --....:-

man OD the seat Jumped the moment he saw _there wa• 

trouble. i- had DO control ·oLthe four J8-r~e aniJ:l.ala • .Ab-out 

one huJ1dred and fifty teet lonn the trail I saw a large hem

lock tree .had fallen directly eerosa the-; _!"ai_;I., and knew 

that somethin~ must ba~~en .at tni~ po.int. · ~ne _horsee ~umped 

the 1o0 t and as tllfi front wheels struck I was thrown with 

grea: ~orce some ten feet dia6onall.J' froc the stage. etrilting 

on ~ head . &Dd shoulders among some loose limbs and stone, 

t.b .. t had been reooved from the tr"i1 and thrown up beside 

a ·1arge stu~p. I was on my :feet · i1Jstbllt·1.y and saw the 

sta5e had been pulled over the fallen ~ree by the strong st~y 

chains the pole haYing been b!"Oken in three pieoea. ihe3 

were going at a cad rUD down the trail, blld perhaps two hundr~d 

feet do~n the trail in a rou6h sidling place the coach upset. 
-··--

~he top f&llih~ behind a tree was torn off. and away went 

the_ team takir.5 the 1ront wheels with them. I knew that I was 

badly bruised. the blood wus tri ckling down my face, and 

I grew dizz1, ~nd lopping dov,n upon the ground I knew no 

mo::-e until soce time a:ften:ards I :found zeyself on a bed et 

the bote~. ~~or.omen were r.orki.ng. over me ca thin~ my nead 

~1th ce.t.:1pbor. ~he accident r.ae witnessed fro~ the hotel, 

and t.10 ·meD :f':rom the clacksm!:th shop had c&rried me . to the 

_.hotei. I at once· L1B<i.e arrangeoen-ts ~it.:1 · the ·blacksmith to 
. . . . 

take tne· J;Jall and my pausenger oD horsec&c~ to the end o:f'. 

m,y run. bDd seDt another man, iD search of tile ilorses. ~he 
. . -

~heelers ~ere found together, one on his back lll a swamp3 

place with his mate standing over him. ~he leaders farther 

on were found in a. deDse tbicket of .7oung :firs .having gone 

as !&r as the3 couJ.d. 

~~o of the horses were ·scratohed and cut sOlne and the 
65. 
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hr.rnese a gQocl desi broken. I J:l&de arrange.l!'lenta for the 

stuge .to be taken to the :·a.hop .to be i>ll:t 1n or:der. and __ _ 

about three O. cl~ek· .. decided to t.!<ke the hor-ses to the en4 

of 11J3 run, riding one . <>i t~t. wheelers, I drove the leaders 

in :front of me, .· lilld I:1Bde the trip by sundown. word .bad ,;one 

to- Oly~pla l;y . ~he mall ~d my passenge:r, iDforz::i.i.1'.lg .bebdquarters 

of t.he ace 1dent. &nd l lOle'W Ur. to iDsor would l:e out on the 

morning stage. lq head ~nci 8;1oulder ·,,as consicersbly 
- . 

bruised and I was lame and sore all over~ ~s the et2ge 

from 01,YIDpia oame in next day I '\"l&S eitting on tlle· "porch with 

my head tie'd up. Lil". \'/inSoJ:' WBS very inuoh ·surprised to SH 
.-

me up, . ~nu he told me tln,1. from_ the report . . the paseent,:er -

gave, he corn,lud.ed I was done tor, or at least liClaShed 

all to pieces. 

, Winsor v.ent on up tbut aftern~on · to where the accident 

occurred, 8.tld came back &nd staid over night with me, saying 
. . 

it ~as a wonder that I was not killed. He said he had 

decided to- put o?i two men -to cio the ·c1r1vil:igi and .have illeD to 

care for the stock 6t ea·ch. station, and t.hat he r.ould like 
···# ··-· . 

me to act 88 agent aa.t tllil! point; · lie e~ the St"-tione along -

the . line supplied v;ith feed; have charge of the· canoes on 

the river, etc., etc., I felt very well over the· outcome 

for I had a position that suited me much better . . t .~an driving. 

and muah lees to do. -

Everything went along smoothly during the ew;.mer an.d ·· 

:fal.l, } iu: in uovecber .Adams wa8 offered a position in the 

leading gener;l store iil Olympia .as head clerk, a pos1u.on 

mli!)h more to his .. lilling th~ the p_oe1tion with llr~ 

Winsor. .A:fter duly consideri.1'.lg the matter he l:illc.e the ··. ·. 

ohange. 

During October, t .he · Salmon river ,gol.CI'"li1Drea w.11r11 ·--. -

. discovered i.1'.l Idal:o ~erritory: · <lu'ite a number were _ . 
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1II time · to get prOVi~1~D8 iDtO t.he camp 'tefore .the winter 

enows fell &Ild they wintered there. while others tryillg 

to get ln. _or out over the mountains lost t~eir way and 

perished from cold and hunger. Rmiiors and tales of. all 

sorts. relatir.g to the rich ~iacoveries, were rife all winter. 

and bJ sprir.g the entire ·coast fro1:1 l!e~ico to .Alaska wae . . 
excited and thousands &Ild thousands were planning to· g~ as 

soon as the weather would permit. I cau6ht the fever and 

decided to go with the crowd! · I gave Ul) 'IIJ3 position of 

sixt_y dollars per mon't;h a.ncl coard, along in March, 1862, am 

ear.13 ill .il.prll in comp.illy with a youn6 Q&II by the Dame of 

lla~ie crossed the country to Portland. ~e remailJecl .here 

sevoral deys before W8 got transport~tion OD the Steamer 

up the Colucbia, and ~hen r.e did it was"eimply standiilg 

room, Do be(ls of aDlf description. Eut as Davie knew one of 

the engir.eers we were iermitted to spread our clal'.lkets 1D 

the engine room and stretch our tired limbs.. ~he .heat 

from the I'Urnace fires was terrible, but the smell of 

the oil and gre~se prevented our getti.Dg much sleep. Such .. 
a mixed, reakless, -crazy acting crowd I had .never met 

before nor einoe. iie bed tought tickets to l,ewiaton. 

situate ut the . Junction of the . ~Dake and Clea:rw~ter river& 

iJ'.l the 81iSter11 part of iiashington :.erritor,1. Upon reaching . 
Wallula Landin6 • \ID the ·Columb.1a we were informed that owing 

to t~e low ~tage of water the steamer would proceed no 

fa'l'ther and .we were put ashore at this point about 115 

miles :from Lewiston and 30 miles from walla Walla. It-,.... .... .. ; 

a mad reckless· crowd, and some swore vengeance on th• . 

Steamship Co •• whiie .others tried to make the best -of the 
. . 

situation~ ~he river -bank was strewn with thousands of 

tone of freight and provisions of all description. bo 

or three--8:tages were in waiting to carry passengers to 

·~ 6'1. 
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Walla \'ialla for eight . dollars each. Some twent,1-f'ive or 

thirty of us Joined together _and hired a team and wagon to 

take our l:agga6 e and provis10II to i.alla \Jalla nhile we kept 

tilong· on toot. 

We left t.be river a'tout l o'clock P!Y• For some 

miles it was deep &and auu JULrd walking. I ·h~d pur~haae4 

in _Portlw::id a pair o:f new ooarse ·. boots and in leas th&n . 

two hours time m,y feet were so badly ~liatered th&~ _I bad 

to take tnem off &.D& tr.; it bare:ro·ot, which with the grit 

and gravel in the road did not aeem to improve the s i tu&tion. 

~tout 4 o'clook we came to a small strelUII where some Iudiapa 

were camped a short distance from the road. I caught a pair 

of _Indian moccasins from them and got a.long much better. \1e 

camped in some v.illowa about 6 o' cloclt, having made fifteen 

miles. 

The next d~ was 3und~y and we got rather a late start. 
C 

but reaci1ed ,ialla \'lnlla a little before noon. Rere ~ll waa 

bustle and activity. ~he town was :full. and running over with . 
men from everyw11ere all heading :!or . Salmon river mines. anci 

much of the outfitting was done here. Large pack. trains were 

being loaded with provisions and mining supplies o:! ull kinds, 

~nd many individuals bought a horse or two iilld packed th~ir 

grub and blankets, also mining tools from this point. From 

all we could learn ~e were satisfied we were still .too ea_~-i,·; 

th .. 1. tile snow· w_~s_ st ill deep 1n the mines, so we·· were .in ..JJO 

hurr,1. ;Je rem.ined here acou:t -~ -;,~ek~-and -duri11g this tiJ:le 

ruul....f.a.und.- a...JDaD.. 'flho .. ,ha4·-f OIU'-· nor-see-:·~»d-.. .,.. wirgon,, · 'Qflct" war-,-· 

willing to haul- our tca~gage and prov1s-1~n to Le\'71ston,· eig.bti

five miles distant, for fi~een cents p~r pound provided we 

had three ~housand .llounds; It i~s an eas,1 matter to get 
-- - ··-·~ 

thirty or forty to Join together and 'fie soon had a loa4 :for·-----
- --···--·····-··- .......... ··-- .. . 
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hilll• . ~e cade abo~t sixteen to eighteeen mil•• a 
" . 

day, 8&!:!111 kt1ep1Dg along With the wagon OD foot. ' \lit 

reached Le~iston in five 4aya. · . 

We were now onu hundred and twent7-f1ve miles ~rom 

l'lorence. the principal, illld in fact ·only town 1n tbe 

mine~ at that time. Lewiston ie situated at the ~unction 

of tho Clearwater and Snake rivers. Rhen we reached there 

it was whollJ a canvass tor;D, all business ·being don• in 

tents of all shapes and sizes. . The v;ind blew ooustantly • 

but seemed.to blow hurder at night than in clay.time, ancl, 

being very sandJ, one' B eyes suffered terribly. \'le 

learned ~t or.ce upon our _arrival here that we could easily 

get on to ~late creek• ab out ninety _miles· .fllrtfa:r on, but 

there we must wait until the snow melted before we could 

cross the ~almon river mount~ins. Re therefore concluded 

to remain for a tillle .at Lewiston. Our aciding pla,:c:1· for 

ten days was on a vacan:t piece o:f ground upon which we 

~Olll'.ld an old d?'3 log. A1oni side of _th18 we eprea4 our 

blankets and slept ~t night, a~d with our hatchet •e 
split pieces :from it to cook our "illeal'if during the day~ 

!rhose were miser.cle nights indeed, ovling to the ever. 

moving sand. Oftentimes in the mo?'lling our blankets were 

nearly covered, and our ears, eyes ar.~ nose ~ll . o:f fille 

S&Ild. 

It was ·a ro11gh element here and we were ·..gl.a4 .to get 

away, and after ~cout ten days' dela$ here we. made a 

. barg"in v;ith eome llexicans v;bo were runniDg .. a small pack 

trr. iD, to take our packs al.ong for us, . . fhey wou14 'agree 
. - . ~.. / ' 

t .o carry them 1.o the mouth of .,late orcelt· f ll.¥1!'!-7 mi~}isl 
. -'. : · • . • j~!' -~ A 

1:.ny ws::;·. and 1:f they could 6 0 father with the·iit. i~aci;\ 
. .,, A\' 

ours would be ·carried as well. For this serTi~e ~· were 

to p~y t.hem thirty cent's per l)OUl'.14. tihat Dtlv18 and I had 
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oame to ab.out twenty doilarB. Our !irat oamp w11.e Pbout 

eight miles from Lewiston. and I shall al.1Ul1B remember. 

t _~Mt night. ~ large bbn4 of Indiana were ou.m_ped a little 

wai atove ua on the· stream. ~hey were well supplied with 

whisky, und of all the :frightful howling and 1ellingl ·1t 

surpassed an3thing I ever h~ard. •tone time we thought 

they were going to extermin~te 1ioll of us. We got iao. 

sleep at kll. ~e were ·not sorry to get awa.r ill the 

mo_rning. ~d v1hile we saw lllD?lJ -"llez Perce" Indians while 

en ~oute, we b~u no trouble. 

\'le reached ~late oreek in six daya. ~hf,! l!exicana 

would go no ferther - in fact they sold their load of 

flour, bacon and sugar to a trader at ~his point. Here 

we begon the ascent of the mountains, und the trail was 

open for W'.lil'ntlls nine ·miles farther, to what waa called 

the "l.Iountain House," a low. log building with an earth 

:tioor. Davis and I had something over thirtJ pounds each, 

but from Slate creek we decided to paok it on our baokB. 

Tbe sun oume down hot, UDd as we toiled up thkt _mountMin 

trail the perspir~tion ~airly rtiiDed down our oheeka. ~he 

altitude was some six to "eight thousand :feet. &lld to 

which ·we ·were unaccustomed. We could only make a few 

rods at a time, unt 1l we m;,st bait and take a short 

breathin~ spell. We reaohed tbe Mountain House between 

two and three o'clock. Our underwear waa as wet as though 

we had been under ~ater. Alld -for the last two or ·three 

miles __ we .ilud· been ill deep BIJ01r. 

?:'he sun soon became obs~ured, ·Ci.he ·air was oold aDd 
t,-,;. 

·chilly, while the elcy had a cold gra3 appearance; and by 

five o' c1o·ck it was snowing as hard as we ever saw it snow. 

!t'here were sev·eral hundrecJ.." in camp here ill tents and 

- . '10 • . 
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small brush houses. We appropriated one of the latter 

that had been vacated by some one who h~d gone into .the -

mines. Ue the~ tu~ned our attention to gett~g aome 

supper l':hich with the green wood and deep snow waa 

anythillg but a pleasant job. ~ t:Hin· in ~ ·small. tent about 

six or seven ~eei, and oni, a few :te1:1t from our brush house·. 

kindly told us of a dr7 log some twenty rods distant, 

saying with our band axe we could split o~f some dry pieces 

which would be a greet help in getting a fire etarte~. M8 

at ·once availed ourselves of nis suggestion and soon had a 

good :fire going filld···our supper under· way. · While Davia 

v.-as bi.king t,he bread iD tile frying pan I went to the 

J.l'.0UI1tain iio~se, ( which was a store as well) SD_~ cou8ht 

a 2ound of syrup to ta.lee tbe)laoe of butter • .. It waa a 

grt;at treat and quite a luxury that r.e \-;joyed e.xceedingl.7 

after our hard day's work. It v.as a little expeneiYe ae .I 

paid a dollar a pound for tbe syrup, ~ettj,Jlg acout a Rint. 

It waa dark before we finished our supper, ·and st ill · 

continued to SD-OW and bl.ow.· r1e SOOD spread our l:lanketa 
. ·• 

and crawled under t.:em. -:~he snow drifted in upon us an4 
~ . 

· we began to ·think there was no sleep for ua thitt night, 

~hen the J:l&D in the tent near US called out to US to come 

in and share hie t ent, saying be felt sure bia p&rtner. 

would .not return from the mines tbat night, and by l3ing · 

snug there was room for three of -ua. ne accepted hia 

invitation and so:>ll had our bedding arran6ed in hi;a_ tel11, 

where we en,oyed -a good night's sleep. 

~he morning .was clear and cold ~1th eight t~. ten 

inc"es ~ fresh, dry. loose snow. We had liacon, bread 

and co~ee for breakfaat, ' &Dd decided-to PUShOD at onoe to 

Plorenoe scout eighteen or twenty miles distat1t. ibe 

'11. 
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crowd going iD tha.t day numbered about two hundred and 

fi:ft1• We were now reall.v on top of the .moµntains, and 
. ----~--· 

while the c~untry waa . rough and bDoken it was much more 

level then the previous day had been. ~here was .more or 

leea tiL1ber a11· the· way, and- muoh .folieD-:t:Lober th.u._t we 

bad to climb over, and being covered seyer.ul feet deep 

T.ith snow, we· got some_ terrible falls with ou~ loads on 

our backs. Ever3thing had to be c~~ried this last twerit3 

miles OIi men's bucks _- and the _population of the i>ulmon 

River :Basin · at this time raD into t~e thousands. · ~he re.gular 

charge for packing freight of a:ny description_ this distE£JJoe 
. . 

was forty cents per p~und, and hundreds of meri were·eng~ged 

in this business. goin~ in with ~ - load one day, and iack 

the next day. ~heir loads_ would vary somewhat owing to 

the man or the DHture of the goods c~rried, ·cut a load 
, 

-was usually xrom one hundred to one hUlldred and f~y 

pow1ds. I saw men carry tJJ.ree fifty-pound sacks of' 

flour "t a load; - &nother carried a keg of na"i1s weighing 

one huridred pounds, l7hile anot11er .v,ould have a keg of 

beer or a twenty glillon keg of whisk.v strapped to hie · ·· -·- · - ----
back. and one man car~ied in on hie baok a reg~lar sized 

billiard table, making sever&l trips to do it. !i:'akillg 

the rails at one trip; the legs at another, · and the 

y,-ooden bed made another. load. Only. the day before we 

went 1.D, a man. with a keg of whisky on his 1:ack slipped . 

.. on an old lo~ t hat WMS hidden under t.he snow and ~ell 

back breaking his neclt. ...nd h&l.".dly a day passed· that 

some of the _packers, did not meet with terrible f'a1la, 

often resulting in l::r:alte~ __ ·;ege or a~. 
..L •• _ .. ,.,. 

Our, ·1oads were ·oomparat·iveli lig~ . and "'~ made the 

trip· without serious mishaps • . ae reached Uiller'e 

-•reek before sundown. ~his was just on the weeterly side 

J2. 
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of· the d_iggins, and ··aai~ _to ~e one o:t; the be.st pll3ing -- · -.

gulche_a in the diet_rict • .. rie f.ouncl s lllaD who hall quite a .· 
respectal:le log ca~iD in which he was l'lUllllng a .. saloon. 

We had known hill on Pu_get Sound • . He waa pleased. to see us . 

and of:rered us sleeping room in a leanto · at" -t.he back of 

the saloon. vihioh we accepted. We cooked otrr supper over 

a fire outside ·and e..9read ·our tianke'ts in the space _ot.:tere4. 

Tbe ~und was °low and clamp· and· a :;in·e place tor rhew:iatiem, ,.. 
st'ill "lfe were very tired and slept fdrly liell·~---~--:-

We made this .spot our headquarters for a week or ten· 

days, during r.hich twe· we wetti out every day prospecting,-

hoping to :find a_ cl.ala that w()uld psy · to work. We met with · 

no success - · in fact all the· space alont; the streaz:i waa 

occupied and. bad been for ~J~t.hs. ~ome cl~ilne ~ere paying ...... . . . 

well, r.hile others paid nothing, and some paid exye~ees 

onl.J. 
. . 

It was··-cliscoura~ing vi~rk proepec-ting, "ei:pecially eo 

early · in the spring. !:.:he ~r_otaJd w2s tull of v:ater .f~o_m. -· 
- ·---=-

~el'ting snow,- and . in trying to dig a n~le to bed -rock it 
·-~ .. 

r.as sure to be h&lf full of water bi the t _i.l!le _the bed 
- . 

rock was. reached. I doubt i:f one out ·of ~r-thouelilld that 

went ·in. '!men we did ever fou11d an3 pay dirt, and -Dany were-
--- ~ .. ·: . . ~-- . -· . . , 

disgusted &nd leaving every day. some ~ho had recently 

arrived and others who had been there for mont~e. 

Our provisions were getting -very lo.w _and no :peck trains 

had be~~ al: le. 1;() g'et . in- yet. · nai,11 pro~oeed that wego out 

to 'ibe,,Llcnmt"&itr Jiouse -~nd p~~k- in ·a )~ad as others -were 

doing and gE>t our fo~y oente per pound. - I was· ~not _v,illing 

to do_ this, but told hi~ if he would go ou~ and bring 

·1n :fifty pounds ~f fl..o;;~--~:;i tv:;nt:Y-:-five-'_pouh-a-e ·o!· bacon,. -~-:--_---
- t"' • • ; · .r.. - --

I ·T,ould pay for them, . arid by- ~a.kintf·-one tr~I>'-lle would blow - ;~ 
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